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.nJLLOCH PMES AI)fD STATESBORO r..:;w;s
I -;r.;-;s �d �r:;;;-John'
-'t--O--C-,A-L -A-ND PERSONAL 'son huve returned from Garnet, S.I C where they have been Ihe guest.
TWO PHONE:l!: 100 AND 258:R. of'Mis. Elise �".�. •
L----.------'--------................����.....��.....��-I Ohus, Pigue returned Mondoy tram----� - -,,-- a trip to his form or home in Trenton,Mi,s Esther Berry, of Savannah, A .•1. Bird, of Metter, spent
lues'l Telln. H,. wife and IiItl. daughter,Js the guest of Mrs. O. N. Berry. day In Stutcsbor:.. • who accompnincd him, are spo�din�J. e. Jones ;'Hi E. L. Smith left 1I1i.s Mnu,llIlc Long. Of Dublin, is
I
some time in �tla�ta :ith re"'tlves.
Fridny fOD White Springs, FIn. vi!51tlUg Mrs. Z�tt�o\;el'. Miss Irne Arden has returned rr�,.•
0 0 .
ndl
Miss Lena Ringwald, of Suvnnnuh,
I
Macon, where she attended a specialMr and 1111's W . n"ls"
-
hf 11' t d � IIi II Mondny. is .isltlnc- MIss Sallie Bird, moeting of the grand chapter of t eam y mo are 0 I en
• • •
Eastern Shu'. She was elected at
Miss Bernice waters IS VI8ItlJlg hur Misw Edwinn Preston, of Douglas Nlis meeting graad organist of the
lister. l'I1I5. Ramsey, ilt Athens. is the guest of.M,!, P� H .Preston. J. E S. of Georgia.
Mrs. lIIury Smith. of Bellville. is MIss Tho'is Bnrnes is "'SltlOg her "JOLLY FREN�': KNOTTERS"
:visiting MI'. "",I Mrs. D. C. Smith. aunt, Mrs, G. IV. Brassell, In Augustu. Mrs. O. N. Bony delightfully enter-
• • •
'I,'.•"11(1 Mr;. R�nd�lph COOPCl', of tamed the Jolly French Knotters atT. A. Jones, of Savannah, was a 11 ••
k I H t II 'rl I ft",'S',tOI' '111 the city dutlng the week. Ojrocchee, wore visitors here Tuesdny. the Jaec e 0 e nst iursr ay a er-
• • • 1100n. A bout fifteen "'ere present.
.
. .. .
Miss Nellie Cobb, of 'I'urnpa, IS Mrs Frecmnn Ha rdiaty, of Atlanta, Dainty refreshments were servd.
yisitlllg her Hunt, Mrs. T. J. Cobb. Is visitillg' her fn:h�l', ."ttl. G, Bran-nen, MY5T�R; C·LUB,• • •
A ''if. Robinson and family orMI s Ailinc Cone has returned f'rom
a visit to Miss Cox, at \Vayncsboto. Dovel', were in the city TUCiiday af ter-
• • • Iloon.
Mi4:8 Viola Knox ,of Tennille, i�
\h. r;1I0'!( of M,ss Mildred Shuptlil1C.
· . .
Percy Averitt atten<led the Floyd­
Fletcher wedding at Cochran 1I10nday.
Gordon Olliff, o� S:vannah, is vis­
iting hIS purents, 1\(1'. and 1\(rs. R. F.
Olhff.
l\hss Eflwinrt Pr:ston. (If Dublin,
Gu., IS viSIting Mr. and Mrs. P. R.
Preston.
· . .
11111ton Booth sJlent several day
<luling the week in WashingtgoD on
�usines3.
· .
Mrs. Leland DeLoach, o( Columb!l5,
S. C., is the guest-of Mrs. C. P.
Olhff.
•
DINNER PARTY .
�h B. C. W. Brnnueu WHS host..s
to the Mystery club last 'l'hursolay
morning' ut her home on Zetterower
avenue. Four tables wore arraRKeti
for bl'iligt!. A dellcieus ice COUl'SO
• • •
!III'. and !'drs. R. .W. Mathews,
MlIlen, visited Mr. and Mr•. W.
Davis Thul'llday.
was !!Icrvetl.
.
llrs. Elizabeth Downey, of Savan,
nnh spent Sunday with Mrs. Gl'lldy
Smt'th.
Miss Myrtice Zet,lerrower enter­
tain 011 Wednesday with a six o'clock
dinner in honor .f her visitor, &lilS
S'II·"h M ills. of AuguBta, and of Mi.s
Edwllla Preston ot Douglas.
Five courses wore servc�. Pink and
• • • white fOlmed the color scheme, Covers
MISS Enrl Barnes is spending the
\
were Initi for twelve. 1
week with MISS Elizabeth Anderson _ . •
In Savnnnah. KENNEDY FAWULY GATHER.
• • • The family of HIe late Jimps Ken-
Mr. and 1111'S. Hobson Donaldson nedy held their fumily reunion at
lwnt Sunday with M·�s. J. H. Rushing old Excel'slOr school house on Well,
at Claxton, nesday. All the liVlng children were
Oscar Lec B;'un:on ·of Dovel', spent prescnt" Dr. S. B. Kennedy, of Met­
Sunday with hi"parents, Mr. and tel'. W. L. Kennedy, of Stat...boro;
M. W. and'!'. H. Kennedy, of Savan,M,'S .•r. A. Brun!o�. • nuh; MIS. W. B. Lec. of Brunswick.
Mrs. Fred Smitb and ch,ld"on of und Ell H. Kennedy Of Statesboro,
Griffin, Bre '·Isiting her parents, }fr. also thp. fmnilies of u number ot the
nnd 1I1,·s. SId Parrish. older children who have died. Only
• •
tho childl'on and 1 heil" families were):Ii.s Sal'uh MillB, of Augusta. is present. .. sUIlIptuouS dinner WIlSthe attractive guestof her oousin
••p!'end undel' the oaks in the oldMi •• Mytrice Z�tt:'·':.wer. .t:hool yard.
M,·o. E. 11. tlu"hing and little 80,1, 'l'h. old ExcelslOl' .chool is q.,ite
r.. e. Jr .• of Claxton, visited 1111'S. u landmllrk in Bulioch county ano all
Hobson Donaldson last week, of the � �',"edy child!'en attended this
• • • schnoi nnd enjoyed relating CXIJOl'-lItn. S. W. Lewis and liUo riaugh, lences of scho.1 d"ys.of ter have rotUl'nec) from a viSIt to
D. her mother in Lakeland, Fla. WATERMELON CUTTING
FOR VISITING TEACHE..S.
· . .
M,'S. George Groovel' and little
son have returned from It visit to
Atlanta.
Linbon Renfroe has returned from
n visit with relatives ut Lyons and
Reirisville_
· . .
1111'S. D. B. Du!'den, of Bl'un.wick
wus tlo. guest .f Ml's. John Bnmes
l".t woek.
.
M I·S. D. C. Smith left Tuesday for
Hurten, Gn., where she WIn spend
aometime,
Mrs. \V. B. Lee: ot BrunswIck, is
.pending sometime with Mr. and Mrs.
.,Ed Kennedy.
...
MISS Mollie Parrish, of Ozark. Ala .•
"as the guest of Mrs. Hobson Donald,
Son last week.
. . .
lIti.. Loraine Waters has returned
home after spending two weeks 111 The Statesboro Woman's Club en,
tSnnderviIJe, Gn., With friends. tcrtnincd the visiting teachers, ut-• •• ..,
tending the summer normal, at theNIisses DOI'othy Anderson Ilnd Mil-
A. & M. Sohool Tuesday afternoonl.hed Lewis Ule spending the week
with 11 wutermelon cutting on thew(th Miss Frllncis Gri�e in Claxlton. lawn at the school, the OCCllS'on lllst­
Mrs. L. L. McGregor and chIldren ing [10m 0 to 8 o'clock. Practically
and .Miss OItve Rogers, of ReidSVille, the entil'e enrollment of the school,
Ut'C the guests of Mrs. J. L Renfroe. numbel'll1g 22L, was present.
The Cfimpus was a scene o.f gaietyMrs. 'Fheodore Ne�l has returned I us t.he students minglcn With the mc.ll1�Miss Murtha Donaldson is spend� 10 her home in �ubhn after l:Ipend� bel'S of the club, the InBsouline ceil­ing the week with MISS Surn Lee Illg two weeks With Mrs. :_. A. AddI�1 tmgent bOIlll!' furnished by the mem-Edwards nt €lllxt�n. • son.. • • bels of the Ad Club, ,,,ho were nl'nThomns Kennedy, of Waycross, is Mrs. A. �1'. Gulledge of J�lckson\'illc, Invited g-ue.sta ..
Pin., ,'s ,,'s,'tlng he" lJaJ'cnts, .Mrs.! The inVitations werc small handspending the week WIth his Sisler, U
I I I __Horace Watel's and !\frs. J. A. Gul� painted watermelons, an( 110 wt\"",t'-lII,·s. Henry Howell.
I' d t
• • • ledge. melon idea was em'rle au In e��l'YJ. L·. MIL/hews and J. G. Watsoll • • ... <leta, I of decoratIOn, favors. etc. Ihe
wil} loave Saturday to spend a few Leo A ndel'son of Savannah, spent Iiong tubiCs werc covcred 111 strips ofd .' A h'li N C Sunday WIth his mol her. Mrs. E. M. green and pink crepe puper and ata�s In s VI:. . : JllIlIersoll. He is now workIng at the' euch cornel' were jar,lillleres l!Jade ofMiss Ruth Weaver has returned UC'bC1' HOIot:I. IOf watel'melon ends, holding massesto her home in Dublin nftor u VIsit • • • of crepe mYrtle. In the cent".. ofto Miss Mary Belie Eliis. �hsses Ora and Lee Frankh.n ha�e I each table 'was a block of icc into• ••
.
I'ctuI'nei.l frum a t�ree week S Vi�lt which wns ftazen half of 8 water4Dr. Frank Zetterower and chIldren, WIth thell' brother, Charlie Fankhn, t
h I hi .. 1 thof Dubhn, are Visiting his mother, 'In New York. I
melon w JC_: e d crepe nl} I t e, e
M C W Z tt we 1 . • � whole iornllng a dehghtfully l'eIresh-I'M. • • : ero r. FloYlJ 81 annen, who is attending ing looking centerpiece.Mi s Mamie Hall returned Sun, school in At.lunta, is spending the MI'. J. E. McCroan. who acted asduy to 'Atlanta, after spending her tl week WIth his parents, 111,'. and Mrs. muster-of-cel'emonies, held a hundvRcation- with relatives. B. C, Brannen. painted wntelmelon half, from which, • • • • • • he read the names of those nppenr4Mr. and Mrs: Robert Akins and Mrs. E. K. DeLoach an� :hildl'en'llng on th':....Jtl'ogram. Mrs. A. J.l'Il!' B"oolts WhIte and famIly spent of Columbus, S. C .•al'e VISItIng- �el' I Mooney, club president, spoke bdef,Sunday at Tybee and Savannah. SIsters, Mrs. J. E. Donehoo and M,'S. Iy to the stu<lent body graciously• ...
. Cecil Brannen. I I .
.
th
.
t 'St t b . ·9Mrs, W. S. Groover, of ClllcarO, • • • \\e comtng em In 0 U es oro
Wus the guest last week of Mrs. M. Mr. and Mrs. Harotd A ,'erltt and midst, nnd pledging the support and
T. Olliff and Mts. Ailen Lanier. IIttlc duugiller Geralttine. and M"sl co-operntion of Ihe club to the sum,
• • •
Dalsv Waters motored to Sa,·annnh
I mel' schooi enterprise. Mr. D. B.Miss Hattie Brunson, of Atlanta,
and 'Tybee Friday.
\
fUl'llel 's "cady humor enlivellled theis spending a few days with her par· • • •
occasion 8S he addressed the studentsl)nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. BI'u.nson. 1'11". and Mrs. P. W. Pittman ano for II few moments;'" behalf of the
1I1i.s Ruth �ki� h:s returned to chIldren, Cal'olyn and P. W., Jr., are I Ad Club. Mi.s Thelma Cai! contrib,Ihe guests Of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel, utcd a pleasingly 'appropriate r�nd-Churlotre, N, C., after a visit to her 'rerry of Savanna,1 U\'cnue.
inSparents. 1111'. an� �r:, �. H. Akin. Mr. aJld Mrs� Sal�uel 1'el'l"Y and At the COnCill"IOn of the feast itLlttle Miss.es Mal'Y An1lle aAd Laura chddl'en :md theit. guests, t\tr. alld was announced that still anotherAshley Hanls, .of Sandervllle, are tbe I Mrs. P. W. Pittman and chll<II on, of watermelon had been kept for tileg�ests of thell' aunt, Mrs. BrOOkS, Macon, spent Wednesday at Tyhee. guests of honJr. an<l a box was pro-�Immons. " • • duced. nnd opened from which o�ch
Mr_ and Mrs. Charlie Blitch and Ml's R. J. H. DeLoach arrtved
I
guest dre,: he�:;�.pt�i�'t:�h���c:,'·:::<�hId en o� Suvannah were the' t?day [:om ChIcago to spend some lio
be a tillyc I 1',
J h E' ..... d " I tllne w,th her father, Judge E. D. \'onlr of the occasion.guests of Mrs. "n verI..
Ullllgi Holland, and otfue� )·elative. in PRESS REPORTERthe woel:. Stateslooro.
Mrs. Mabel Perkins nnd. little I MI'. and MI·s.· S�iI;on BI'anl1&n, ofdaughte_' Mabel and MI.s Oolite Luke
I Savannah, were tbe guests Tuesdaynre visiting Mrs. W. B. Evans at
'of Dr. and Mrs. Ben Deal Mr.Stillmore.
••• Brannen, who is now WIth lhe \V. to
Miss Mildred Shuptrinc has Ire, p. C"ane LIfe Insurance Co, WIll' young eon. Wtltlam:
furncd fram TenniHe and Wadley, le8\'e in a few days for New York "An' when the time
h comes thu.t 1e "tftrt\\Jlerc �he has been visitlllg for sev- On business fOt'Jlt : c:mpany. 'Holclu' about ye fer a IMI tf!r a'ltr�'l ;- Yi.
•• Mr and Mrs. M. W. Kennedy, Mr. hitched up with, remember thnt ye•
l't I cun't Rim too hlgh-rer tho humhtestI,; lIId Mrs. Brooks Simmons. and Mrs. T. H. Kennedy and I t e little IDOU'e or • woman wlll C"u.eMjC:H'�� Annie Bro()k'S and Virginia Miss EI�zab�lh Kennedy, of Savannah, 10 JCllt lUI much trouble an' will .u.kGrlln-'. and little Missae Mary
Anne,
woro WIth 'Ill'. an� Mrs. F.j K�nncdy fer jeat <18 much tn the tonIC run ••
an,l r.>:ura :Ashley Harris mMDred t. for a fo .... days thIS week, conllng up
I �I�e .� ...ell ..t'lookln· Queen Je kiD pickSa, :,_'�h. an(1 'lJybee Wanllesday. fa,· ;:.e lCennedy reunIon. ,t.
AIr-s. Alvis Do;'n: ;nd children, of
Cloxton ,are visiting hel' mother
M'"I<. L. 'E. Jay.
. .
1I1,ss Myrtle Wilaon spen:t a few
days last week WIth Mrs. Outland
Dohlel', at Jimps.
· .
J. W. Davis has ,'eturned from At-
lunta and Athens. where he hAS been
for tho past week.
THURSDAY. JULY 17, U24:
51.YeI.,.. Knicker Suit I-• .. Ideal for Sport.woman
. .. ...• I Mrs. Belljamin OllIff. ef Savannah,
i{ formel'iy of Statesboro, announces the
engagmcnt of her daughter, Annio
Louise. to Mr. Clnudc McTeor You­
mans, tlte wedding to occar ill SCI)�
tcmber. v
OLLIFF-YOUMANS .
SAVANNAH OSTEOPATH
DR. A. G. HILL,
WilJ be ill Statesboro, at New Broou
Hotel, Tuesdays and Saturdays. fr.1it
9 !o I. heginning July 8th. U24.
(26lun4tp)
,
I "NN.· ·•·.·...J'.·.·.·.· W ·.·h..·."No" • ·.·.·.�••••.J' .......
I PEAS! PEAS!
I
I
SEED PEAS
:RABHAM AND MIXED
CECIL tit. BRANNEN
28-30 West Main Street
.....J'JI " ",. "••••••" - •••••- .
It You Need---
-WIRE FENCING
-HARDWARE
-BUGGIES
-WAGONS
-FARM IMPLEMENTS
---Come To See Us
WE HAVE THE GOODS. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
.. -
�·+++-J.i +'H-'Iul '1 '1-01-++ I I I lui ++'+ I I I I I I 'l-++++++++++++++ -H+Jo:'+I'++Ho++H
'\IV'HEN YOU BlJY.' , .
BUr THE BESTr
We ca,-ry a full line !!I up-to-date Groceries. 'Feeds and Seeds.
Don' forget, the next time you make your sandwiches for parties and picnics. to try
SWIFT'S PIMENTO SANDIWICH HAM,
SWIFT'S BOILED HAM AND
SWIFT'S /)TERLlNG DELICACY HAM,
GERFAND'S RELISH,
BEECHNUT APPLE BUTTER,
HEINZ APPLE BUTTER.
DRESSINGS OF ALL KINDS.
CAN GIVE YOU PICKLES IN BOTTLES OR LOOSE.:j: ALL WE ASK FO'R IS YOUR FIRST ORDER-WE'LL GET THE REST.
l!�������:=������
Indian Trinkets
Worth-$24.00.
THE STORY OFTEN HAS BEEN RECOUNTED OF TflE
FABULOUS' INCREASE IN VALUES THAT HAVE
COME SINCE PETER MINUET ON MAY 6, 1626, PUR­
CHASED MANHATTAN �SLAND FRO_M THE INDIANS
FOR TRINKETS VALUED AT $24.00. IF THB SAME
AMOUNT OF MONEY HAD BEEN SET ASIDE AT THE
TIME AND HAD BEEN KEPT IN.T ACT WITH ITS
ACCUMULATIONS OF INTEREST COMPO'UNDED AT
SiX PER CENT SEMI-ANNUALL¥ IT WOULD NOW BE
APPROXIMATELY ONE BILLION DOLLARS.
Sea Island Bank
''THE BANK of P�RSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
(STATE.SBOaO NEWS..;..n"ATESBOaO EAGLE)c::=
�_===============================================I��================�=============I1Il1ooIa TIm.. Ltabllahed 10D! }cu. ., III.,ltate.boro N.... I!ltabHahed IMI 0_ dated ..anwtU7 1 • • STATESBORO.IGA.. THURSDAY, JULY 24, 1924.Jta_boro "Ie. E8tabllahed lll1'7--<CouoDdat.ed Dec_ber II. 11110. VOL_ 33-M" 1.
NOTICE TO TEACHERS. Conll'�n�.:o,. CamnaifJII .!':eftl::: i;�:.:O!�e�:k���.rem�I.( TOBACCO GROWElIS- ... " -0.. M,·. Willingba.. expreaaed the
Of La Follette for President �:;li;:a���:o:sc:n:r':ti::dOfa� GREAUY ENCOURIH.tlltc legislative bodies wiii vo!e by _
machinery. The apparatus. which J. £. BRANNEN WANTS FAaIIEUho I. introducIng. I. covered by TO GET TOGETHER AND PLANUnited Stat.,. and .f.oreign patents, FOR BIGGER CROP.
Ifranted and pending. The system
may elther� he leased or purch...od
outrIght by leglolaturoa, Mr. Willieg­
h_ stated.
Atlanta, G.... JUly 22-New kind.
Of campaigns, aside from political
ca""pHigns. arc being waged by the
people in many sections of the Coun ..
try. Some localities set greater
.toro by certain things than by others.
For instanrc, here in Georgia good
roads is or.p. of the Jluramount ISSU'!.l.
Comlr.g to the Legi.lat�re. now in
",·"Ion. will be the proposeli bond ,._
SUe for tho r.vnstructlOn of a systciit
of ;mpollnnt highways gl'aded an I
pH\'(',1 Il':COl'lJiHg to the most improvl!d
ot)-Io. It Is ,ccommonded by many
CIVIC, indush'iul and highway argaui­
/,Lt;OI � The Georgia highway ,h­
l'llttnwnt. which i. wo""!ng with
11Iight and main to imp.ove the road,
in Georgia, unanimously l'ecommends
the big bond issue.
Ie i8 claimed th.t it will take $70,-
000,000. plus aU tbe federal aid that
can be obtained, t8 complete the sys-
tem of already planned, and partiaiiy -------- --- -,- _
bu��i:�t: �.I�::.:;;��, county seat to IMPORTANT CHANGE TIME-SAVING OfVICEcounty Beat system � is within 5 miles
��o�!,:.e�l!�e��O!ft:l� ��:n'";;��;'�� IN MERCANTIlE FIRM FOR RECORDING vonsto as It complete ffful'm-to-mul'kct"
system.
lf Mny bonds ure issned, ad,,'ocatcs
of the bond issue cinim, enough should
be issued to give every county Its
full shnre of the system. and not Annoucement haa just been madel Allantll, Ga., July 21.-The Geor­some counties more, With others less of the orgnni;!ation of the firm of E. gin Legisluture, like the lawmakingthan tb(jr 8hal'e_ It is asserted b IC. Ohvel' Co., In(I., which succeeds
E'I
otly of Vil'gllliu, will be enab cd tothat it costs no mOt'e in taxes, and it C. 011"et' 10 business. Tins chnoge in I'et'ort! votes und 1'011 calls almost in­is pam ted .ut thut the benefits lire
greater and larger With the full bUSiness is of particular Interest to stuntly, IIlsteaLl of the usuul delays
amount. "Why not complete the the people Of StHtesboro nnd SUI" inCIdent to this proceedure, In thejob at one time?" is a question that rounding territory on account of the event It installs an HutomaLlC nppnra.is frequently put, fuct that Mr. Olive)' has been In actlVc
tus which is now being demonstratedExtra tuxes will not be required bUSIness ot his present locution fot'
at the stute Cllllltoi.to pay the bon cis, It IS argued. The marc thEm twenty yeurs, durtng which
34cent tax now being puid by e\'el y !line he hl\S built up an enviclble rellu. The lutest device, whIch tS 110W
purchascr of a gallon of gasoline is tation as ore of Statesboro's most being' Introduced by Alex Wtllmghnm,the only money involved, it is pointed succcssftil l'nel'chants. H former Geo! gal newsl>aper man, nowout. It will, PI'Ol)9lllHlls claim, talco ''As IS else�rhOJ'e formally announced of WR::\hingtoll, D. C., is the Thompsoncar.e of sinking funds, interest, and tn tlns pnpcl' Mr. Ohvcr is puttllng
Parliumentury Voting System, a pat�will provide a surplus that can either on at thi9 time what he suys will be
be used to retire the bonds and save the greatest snle of his bUHmcss ca� outed maah�ne whICh has been deSign.
intm'ost charges, Or go to the COI1- reer in ord(w to make way for the cd to eli mate the human inctol' In the
struction of uuxilinl'Y roads that would l·corgnllizRtion. pl'eparution of the usual offiCIal
not othel'wlsc be paved, it is stated, Tho new firm, to be known as E. :'ecord. The member rcg�ters hisfor another quurtel' of a century C. Oliver' Co., Inc., is composed of
vote my pl'cssmg 1\ bufton ut hiS deskA.vocates of a bond ISSUe show thnt E. C. Ohver, preSident and treasurer,
and an Hutom.ltic device located atthere win not be any property tox, ,\-V. G. Groovel', of Mditel', V1Ce-pf'e81�
nor any Income tax, nor one cent of dent, and G. W. Olivel', secretary. the clerk's desk pel'fol'ates U prInted
udditional tax paid over what IS beIng The new company wUl H'cgm busl� card showing how the member has
PHld right now. ness with " pllid 1I1 capital stock of vl)led. The votes are tabulated,The 3-cent tax on gasolille is not $20,000.00, of. which ench m�l11ber
now received by the highway depart- w,li .OWI� one-thll'll. A dlluse 111. the
ment, but isspJit, oneccnt to the coun-- applIcation fOt· corporation prOVIdes
ties. one cent to the highway depart- thnt at any tnme. th� c�mpllny may
ment, and one cent to n'tire the W. lpcrease the caPlt�h1.atloR t� take
& A. rental 101l1l. This loan will be oare of the expanSIOn thot WIll fol­
patd in another yen!', and the high- low.
wily depattmellt will then have two The followlllg is a statement of
cents of the three,cent gus tax. Even MI'. Oliver:
this it is claimed, will only give the "To the citizens of StatBSboro and
department about $2,000,000 a year, surroundlllg territory:
and even ,vith federal aid WIll requ.re "I take this opportunity to an,
malty years to complete the system. nOUCe to you the reorganizatIOn
Every cent of the bond issue, should of the firm of E. C. Ollvel', Wh1Ch
It be passed, its advocates claim, will will be succeeded by E. C. Oliver Co.,
be used for Ilctual constl'uction. Main- Inc. Durmg the pnst twen·ty years
of busmess"'in Statesboro, It has been
tn)T PUI'pose to conduct my business
in 11 way that would mm'Lt the en.
dor.ement of my many f'·lends. I
have alway. strIven to handle the
best mCJ'chnndise that motley cOllltl
buy and to sell !lit reusonable prices.
Upon lhcije J)l'IIlCiples my busltlcss hns
prospel'erl, alld It is With a feeling of
pride thnt nt thh� time I announce
to you that in order to better serve
you I have enered into this newly
formeli organi1.ation. As head of
the ctimpuny, I want to assure you
tbat you will always receive honest
rne.challllise at reasonable prices.
"Again thankin@,' you for your
patronage in tho pIIst that has made
thi. expansion possible to serve
greater Statesboro,
"1 remain, yours sincerely"
(Signed) "E. C. OLIVER".
W'l4e Wor.. t'botaA co.fer_Dce at Wubtl1l'tea broqbt to.etber. left to rlaili. haD"8tnea., JIIemlMlr of the encuU ..... committee of the Committee of Forty­el.bt. geaa.tor I... "ollette. ProCHIII... caDdtdate for Pr•• ldeat, ud OUbert•. Ro. of New York. 'a clo88 fr1... of tbe Wloc"".ln 8e_or'.. Tb. triodl"""lI.d tb .. PrOI[l'.... I ..e eaatltdate·. cOInID« Prestdenttal campal...
CHAELES G. EDWARDS
OFFERS FOR CONGRESS
The regular Stote eximanation fa"
teaches will be held in the court
house on Frhla;r and Saturday, Augost
file llret. and second. All of those
teachers ...·ho are not entitled to a
certiticu':e' under the new plan of
cert'fication and have not a Boense
under the old plan must take thiB
cXllllanition if they expeet t. teach In
BuUoch oounty.
J. W. DAVIS. Su-pt,
----
VIGOROUS CAMPAING
FOR HIGHWAY BONDS
MAKES PUBLIC PLATFORM UPON
""HICE HE STANDS; PROMISES
'ACTIVITY IN OFFICE.
(Suvannah Press, July 28.)
Charles G. Edwllrd8. former con­
lfre..man from the First district, an­
aeunee.] today that he is a oun<.iidate
i" the September primary for the
DemOCl'RMC nomlnation for congress
fro,", tht.. district .
VI'. Edwards is wellknown through-tout the entire distriet, and smce re­
tiring from congress hns been a prom­
inent attorney of 'Savannah. His
announcement follows:
Believing it to be the WIsh of a
Krellt majorltv of the men and women
(If the Fir9\, district. expressed to me
"y individuals and delegations. who
feel U18t with Illy experience in Wash­
inb'lon. r call be of servke to the
whole dl ..trict and its l>eople, I beg to
.announce [ nm a candidate for reprc_
'8entative in the SLxty-ninth congress,
aubjoct to the rules fixed for the
Democratic prim'll'Y election to be
held on Septembet 10. 1924. Ire,
'JlQctfully soliCit alld will greatly ap­
precinte the acth'e support of- all
vdten. men nnd women, pnrticlpating
in that etection.
Efficient Service,
If again honored by the dislr1ct, I
will rellder courteous u"d efficient
�ervice ulld ,viil be all the job for the
welfare of the country and thiB dill­
tlic. at ail times. I wiil not let let,
ters an,1 appeals go unanswered and
...,attell<led to. No part of the dis­
triot will be neglecleci. 1 w1l1 seek to
ltnow alld answer the need. of tha
district and its people without respecl
110 coanty lines. Public atIlce i. Ilot
merely tor the pU"pose o( giVlIlO: a
...Iary to someone. but it i. a public
trU8t and a place for scrvlce. and re­
gardle.. of county lines the most
..mcient and best man who can and
'Will render tho most useful and con­
.structiv('! service should be chosen.
The distnct needs a man who not
only can but who WIll accompltsh
things. The people Vlant results.
'fhey want and necd actIvity. Every­
'body knows the distrIct i. being neg­lected. If you hire a man to work
for you 01' farm with you nnd he go...to sloep and makes a failure, unll at
the end of the year he says' "Well,because you hud me w1th you this
YOBr you must keep me anothel' year,"
are you going to waste another year
Oil hill!? Hardly I The same Ihing
should be true in public office. If a
man docs not accomplish somethlllg
., show that he posslblv C8n. why
(Contjnued On page 2.)
-
ADVOCATES DECLARE THAT AN
ISSUE OF $70,000,000 WILL NOT
INCREASE TAXES.
The eighth annual county full', un­
der the .....piecs of the Bulluch Couu­
ty l.o"UIJ· Associution, will open within
Ie•• than three months-to be exact,
on October 21Bt, to continue five
days.
Pla"s lire In the making for the
biggest full' in thl histol'y of the as,
sooiation, os indicated by the new
premium list, now tn the hands of
Ihe printer for early publication.
L. A. Akin.. the secretery and
treasurer. Informs Us that no offort
hUR been "pared. to make the coming
[nit· In every way worth whllo. The
llIi<lway atlrllctlonB al'e to be of tho
"ery highest order, p08llbly not the
largest that have evcr been brought
here, but including mllny nolV novel­
ties and the whole arrgregatlon guar,
anteed to be clean and wholeso'lno,
Dr. H. F. Hook. the new prOOlident
of the fair association. i. one of the
progressiVe citizens of the community,
and i. thol'Oughly familia,· with every
detail of comn,unlty fairs.
Com",itte�s ho\'e beef announeed
for every d�partment of the fair, and
work of propnrntlon in each de(lBrt ..
mont has nh'eudy !Joon commenced.
I'l!'luded in tho commIttees are a
nUllilbol' of Rew members, the whole
orgllnizatlon being as folloVls:
President-H. F. Hooi{.
Secrotary·Treusurer_L. A. Akins.
Attorney-Hinton Booth.
Directors-H. F. Hook, pl'o.,idcntj
L. A. Akins, secrotury-treasurel; B,
R. Olhff, W. M. Hagin. A. Dorman,
H,nton Boolh. Fred W. Hodges, W.
H. Smith, K. E. Watson. P. C. PaN,"r,
G. P. Donllidson.
COlllnllttee (tn Agl·icultule-D. B.
Franklin, chailnmn; J. W, Davis, E.
S Woods, W. }�. Dlct<craon, W. D.
Hillis. JaM. E. Hodges. Frllnk Smith,
J. B. Fields, J. B.l'leldo, John Powell
Premium List--W. l.. Smith. M. R
Akltls, G. P. Donaldson, H. Ii'. Hook,
MIS, Nellie Jones ..
Publicily-D. B. Tumol, J. S.
Kenan, A DOl'mnn, G. P. Donaldson,
B. R. Oll,ff.
Hogs-Hump Smith, K. E. Watson,
[. M. Foy, G. C. Colomun, E. S
"'oods.
Horses ""d Cuttle-Fred W.
HoJgcs, chnirmnn; Geo. M. Millet.,
J. A. Bunce.
POllltry-W. H. Smith, W. D.
Hillis, Herbert Franklin. W. Ele
Diclce''!(on. Mrs. W. H. Hart.
Racing_F. C, Parker, chull'manjDr. J. A. Stewart, Sidney Smith.The underlying feature of the new WOllllln's Dopm tment--Miss Nelhe.ystem, liS pointed out by Mr. Wllilllg_ Jones, Mrs. J. M. Norris. SINGING CONVENTIONha . all t' ,':ot,"1 The ve,'y Builoch County Sin"';ng CDn"�l!tJA-m. IS c cc "-e g. Attraetions--Hinton Booth H F e'_f t ti t II b t . , . . will be held in the court house atac UI a mom el'S 'mar va ebsl,mu, Hook, W. H. Hagin, L. A. Akins. Statesboro Sunday, July 27 Ev.-.ltaneously .,lObles the assem y to Co#conserve the vast amount Of valunble Propclty-F. C. Parker, chairman; body is invite� to come and bring wittatime now consumed in consecutive H. F. Hook. B. R. Olliff. W. 1Il. you wall filled b08kets.Hagin.
INroll cllil, Mr_ W'lhnghnm says, and lit
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;S;;;;G;E;;R;S;.�the sume time allows the IIldl\ idual (member mor� time to registol' hiS vote
WELL
HIS VOTE INSTANTLY.
HIS TO
E. C. OLIVER SELLS INTEREST IN AUTOMOTIC
BUSINESS
KNOWN YOUNG MEN.
LOCAL LfGION MEMBERS
TO ASSIST SOlDIERS
To the Vete!'lln. of the World WlIl"
YOlll' attention is invIt,t\d to the
meeting that will be held in the caul t
no-usc. of Stutesbo 1'0 on Frlduy, Aug�
ost 18t, fOI' the purpose of filhng out
applications f01' the bonus. The
LegIOn members hnve previously
devoted one dllY to thIs work and
\VIii give one othQr day of their time
in order that any vetel'un Or de4
pe,..dent who may not know how to
fill out hiH' 'IPplicatJion will not suffer
<o� that account. Friday, August
1 "t, wiil be the Illst chalice to have
-these mon do the work fol' you. We
Wlil be at ·the court house all day.
ant' I want to advise you to come
enciy so you WIll hqvc no trouble in
being wa,ted on. We want to help
you but we don't \Van't you to wait
.
until. late afternoon to get here.
Everyone is requested to rring b,s
discharge witb him so we can get
�uch of the infol'l1lntion roquired
in the applicntion from that SOource.
Please tell EVERY EX-SERVICE
MAN .You know about the lJK!eting.
The date is AUGUST 1st. Don't
let any man fail to hear about th�
..eotillg. The Bulloch Times has
advertised these meeting for us with­
<out making any charges and we hope
1,he Jleople will help us also by com­
municating with nny ex-servioe man
'Wko may not be n subscriber to the
Times.
tenance comes out of the motol' tug
tax and these will be, it is shown,
well,kept. hard-surfaced roads thllt
wili Inst for gAnerntions.
HOMER C. PARKER, THe wodd must ue In pretty good
Communder, Dexter Alten Post, shape. No European nation ha.s
American Legion. trlet! to borrow 1l)()ney fwom us for
over two weeks.
R. L. PASCHAL DIES
SUDDENLY AT ASHBURN
at 11 0'cl9ck today following sel'vlces
at the MethOdist chu,·oil.
!.(r, Paschal wns a resident f)f
Statesboro for mOTe than ten yeurs,
and as manager of the Jaeckel Hotel
had a wide circle of acquaintances
and friends throur;hout the state, For
the past year he had been traveling,
and it WIlB while IIttendlng to busi­
ne8S ill Ashburn that bc died Tues,
day, He i. survived by hi. Bon.
Shelton. \Vho I. also traveling.
R. L. Paschal. formerly of State.­
.OTO. died suddenly at Ashbul'n Tues­
day afrcl'noon. Announcement of
nis death was received in Stote8boro
the same <l_voning. The body was
�rought to Statesboro Vl'ednesda.. anrl
jntermcnt was in E:'lst Side cemetel'Y
APPARATUS
MEMBER'S DESK INDICATES
counted and totals printed un the l'eC4
ord curd. Absent" and paired mem­
bOl'. nrc Rutomatlclllly counted and
recorded.
than undel' the· pl'esent pl'actice .
Members do not lulve to be always On
the nlert to avoid missing their names
01' answering, out of turn, lo some
Similarly sounding name, which fre­
quently occur•• It is potnted out.
Anothol' feature of lh� system lS
the indicato,' boards. These bonrds
consist of two 1m ge ormunentnl pan­
els, usually placed un either SIde of
the speaker's rostruJll. The nome
oi'''ull members appeal'. in alphabeticai
ot'del' on each board in letters Inrge
enough to be plainly rcad from any
part of the chamber. When n mem
bel' press lIB the voting button at hiE
sent a colored light appeal'S opposite
his name skowing how he has voted.
Should any me ber de.i!'"e to cn8'
his vote and lcave the 11001' before t <
camp otion of the ermanen eCQl'
he DUly do '0 by ·pie... ' f tlie buttor
he wi.hes to vote and removing hi,
k.,y freno the lock. N..o cbange can
ON
Tobacco If'I'owlng has boeD Pro.....
I,rofitablo In Bulloeh coanq., AD'
Home threo years ago then _ •
cun"ideruble aereage gro_ .. u..
county.
Last year 1hel'e WIlli some' acltatioa
looiclng toward an organized effon tUl
IIICI ease the acreage. but the elfort
came to naught. So far aa ..e ara
infol med, Ihore Was only cne planter
in the c"unt)·, J. E. Brannen, a.Stilson.
F'rom timo to tlme encOUraging rc.;
port3 hnve beel! hnd from Mr. Bran­
non's crop, l\f1u it hns attracted eon..
oiderable interest among those ..b.
have Seen It growing. No.. tl.­
the 8eason is draWing to an end.
and the total result. Sre capable of
being analyzed, a card from IIr.
Brunnen will be of Interest to tha
renden Of lhis papor:
[n this note. which is pel'llonal t()
the editor ami was not intended for
j1llbtication, Mr. Brannon 18,.,
"Last spring, when it was too late,
80llle Of OUI' State.borq friends apok•.
of planting tobacco. I plaoted, .a
an experiment, four acres this year
nnd have been agreeably 9urpri.eca
lit tho uftntity und quality of tobac­
Co OUr lunds will produce. I bavajust finished curing my fifth bal'll.
I WIll h.ve close to 4,000 pounds.
"Let'. bogln at once a count,-wide
drive for a good tobacco crop for
1�24. See relative to a warehousa
in StatCl'lboro. To opprate a ware­
hou"" we ought to have 3.000 .e.....
ill Bulloch county and then bid for
husineos In nearby counties, W.
can aet this If we will pull right an.
pull hnrd.
We wiU need a ilttl.. regular
supel'vision from January till June
lot; then we will I.ced,' for sucte...
two dozen men who know the gl;lme
for one monlh. We can get tltelllt
men [l'om North Oarolina, Sout..
Cllrolillu, and fl'om pa'rts o( Geor­
gia.
flI am not clUiily discouraged; 1
behove uli thing. come to him 'wbo
worl," and vaits. J beh.evo our far- I •.
mel'.' cnl! tio wull in this line, and I I
think au'· bu.. i1ess ilion will hell1 te
put on the drive."
Mr. Brunnon's experience alld his
oORel'vation" ought to be o[ holp to
OUr farmel's who lire Willing to turn
to Hometfllllg th{\t offers a s81ulion to
their' problems. OU1' utJjoining coon ..
tieR have already come to reco!."'IliZ8
tobacco a� tho Important moneJ'
crop. Pier'co county, less than
FicventY4f\vc miles floom hore is rev­
ehng ill wealth from tobacco; Ap­
phng county, which: one pUS&e8
through III going to Waycro••• is 'fUl­
ly astir with tobncco former.. Fro\n
the "oa<lside ono sees the greateat
activil:r ill the tobacco fields. Tbo..
people havo found it profitable aa
a partial substitute for boll weevil
production. Bulloch county farmera
lIeed to get togethor On the matter
and help themselves out of the <liiem­
rna they find thom"elves in from boll
weevil conditions.
PlANS' ARf SHAPING
[OR COUNTY FAIR
PREMIUM LIST IS MADE UP AND
IN HANOS OF PRINTER FOR
EARLY PUBLICATION.
1JONUS
ATrENTION WORLD WAR VETERANS.
.
The .bon�s �ppJications are here. The American Le­!l'lon �I11 distribute these applications and assist veteransl� filling them out on Friday, Aug 1st. All veterans en­titled to a bonus are requested to be in Statesboro 00 thatdate. Don't come before then as we will have to makeul'l'angements to take carEl of Your need� fOI' one dayonly. A1ug. 1st. Tell ali veterans YOll know to be here onAug. 1st. We will ill out your questionnaire and makeyour -finger prints. We hOJ:!,e every ve�"ran will be hereon Aug. 1st so we can get through with this work in bneday, Bring all yo r war recOrC'3 with you as you will halleto answer many questl ns pertaining to your service.
H,OMER C. PARKER:
exter l\llen Post, American Legion.
��==-'
Goodrich
Silvertown
Cord
INIREESlIN fACTS Of 1
DEMOCRATIC NOMIN£E I
DAVIS IS",YOUNg_ MAN WITH jl.
RECORD' OF
.
SUCCESSES IN
PUBLIC LIFE.
New York, July 19.-John W�llioms
Davis enme into nutional prominence
dur-ing President Wilson's ndminiatrn­
tion as solicitor general of tll_9 Ij nited
s.ntes MnJ us t.he American ambassa­
dol' to Great Bl'itan. Appointed lo
the chief lliplomatic post upon the
resignation of the war time ambassa­
dor, walter Hines Page, two ll1ont�s
bsfol'c the armistice, .M�. Davis
represented the United Stu·tcs at Ihe
Court of St. Jnmcs [0" three years.
Born uml reared in Clarksburg, VI.
Va., he wna gracluatea It'om \V�shil1g­
ton and Lee Univeraity aL the �lg0 of
19 receiving his lnw degress three
ye�n:. Inter. He was admitted to the
bar of his state the same year, 1895,
but returned to tho university to be­
come professor of law in 1896. He oc­
cupied thu t posh two years, then be­
gun the practice of law in Clarksburg.
MI'. Davis wns elected to the West
Virginia house 8'( delegates, the ]O'\lCI'
hou.e of .the Icgislature', in 1899. He
served al:! delegate to the national
Democratic convention in ] 904, in St.
Louis. ]11 1900, he vms prcsillent of
the West Virginia Bar 550cialion. In
191.1, hc was elected to the hOllse of
l'cpFcscniutivcs at Washington, btlt
resigned in 1913 to nccept the np-
CHARLES G. EDWARDSpointment by P"�idcnt Wilson to the OFFERS FOR CONGRESS.
offico of solicitor general ..
When chosen)o succeet.! MI'. Page
at the American embussy in LancIon,
Mr. Davis was in Berne, Switzerland.
As a member of thd Amcrican dole·
gation hcwasussigned to negotiate with
Germnny regarding the exchange and
h'eutment of prisoners of war. ]�·c
went buck to Washingklll for n con­
i�I'encc \\1tll th'e president before
t.aki,ng ,up his; work in L�IHI01�, in
Novcmbm', 1918, just as the 1.ar c!�mc
to ,n. end.
' • f!'!\
, Since his retirement in 1921, he
.
,. l),lS (lrllcticeu law In New York Ci.!y·.
Mr., DRVi. married Miss Julia T. Mc­
Donalt! in 1899. After hm' denth
JIC married Miss Ellen Bassel, in 1912.
He is 61 years old.
Regardleaa of where you may go, you never get over
. 25 to 30 miles from
.
AUTHORIZED BUICK PARTS AND SERVICE
That ia aomethi"g to con.ider when buying an automobile •.
The manager of any authorized BUI�K aervice .t!'t!OI':
that he has a personal intere.t in you If you are dnYlna
a BUICK and i. alway. ready to extend any courtesy pos­
sible.
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY
Statesboro Coca·Cola BoUling Company
Stateaboro, Ga.
BLEAOfED
'ABIRDSErS'\�
"1SUPER lRADE"m,·.
STATESBORO-GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
HON. CHAS G. EDWARDS
repJ'�senlation ant! action for this,
the greatest distriCt in the state?
Not only Sa,'annah harbor will havc
my nttention. but the Savannah rtvo"(Continued from page 1.:) project betwecn Savannllh and Au-
"hould valuable time und the tax· gusta, nnd the Altamnha system nnd
tJuyers' money be, wDstefl on hIm? the harbor at Darion a� well. I be· I
Heve in imP'l'ovit)g' nU worthy harborsWill Reduce Taxe&,
and waterway, It opens up mnrkets
Many things Cun and .should be for' our prociucQ and brings better
tlone .0 rc.uucc tuxes. I belie.ve in pt"ices and reducc(I' height rntes,
economy in govc1'nment as- well as Ideal. and Citiaen.hip.
cfllcilmcy. Evc,y IOYIII Ame";can should dcdi-I wilt fight to abolish -nH II eless cate himself to the ilieal of "For God
commissions and lobs. Thet'c orc ana 'Our Cbuntry," and, my pr�vllte
many slIch·commi,. iO'ls and jobs cost· and public life are so dedtcated In the
ing the peoplc milt ions in taxes that best service r lihall be able to render.
shonld be abolislied. J will oppose I am n ,Teffersonian Democrat anel
increase iti salaries of congressmell stund with all �oo(] Americans for i.�c
.und otpel·. in t1�� in te,est of ec_onomy l'l'incipaLs that are fundamental III
nnd ,tHx red\l�tl0n,· ou)' government. I stand far all 1hatPublic Improvrncnh,
. tends to n stronger. nobler and higher.
] helhed .pass the fedcl':11 nld roat! citiz nshjp, Thc future of OUr. re.
flet and [lin- pl'oud' Of -the l'e�111ts ob- lUblic and of Ollt' lofty Amerlcul1
tuin'd th"ough it. Feden,l' nod should lld""s cicpel1d upon the strength ofbe.. extend-cd SD. that. h,llhways eau be OUt· citizenship.
built throngh thc coun)j"s �hat 8.1'0 "Red ism" shuuld be feught by, ev­
too poor to P"l' fOl' them without put· ery patriot as deadly poison to OUI'
tiJlg the bunit.:.l upon ,the weak coun- goYe1'nment, The:�� shott.lel be nQtics. The ..-hole J1uhltc htoC� the bel�- I'oom in this lund of ours for an�onc
cfit and a sy.tem of pubht: I'o�ds 's who is not 100 per cerrt Amerocan,
'not complete if not pl'operly !tllked und having set .Oll� hall.s t.o the plow
Ull. ftnd the cost ?f such a system we should �ot look bRck until "!.ted.
SllOUJd Lo evenly <ilrt Ibuteel �nd the istn,H annrchy and grurt nre (,il'lven
weak counties should not be bU1'lienecl from ou\" land, _
'
with the tux. ..,. Yom's faithfully, I 1'+++'1"1, • " ...++++++++"1'11-++++ II 1'1'+ I I IThe government should help '" CHAS. G. EDWARDS.
I
.
'B S l ,ilrainnge us it hclps in ir'''gitlng the .;:::::����� Wanted. 'E'arm � or a e.arid lands 'of the West. Such a pol- • • • • • • • • �,: I Jicy wonld reclaim '!Iiiliolls �f Rcres ••
of fertile Illnds and It would ,mln'ove
S d ch • HAT YOU WANer TOthe health of the sections drained.. I· ea e IF YOU HAVE GOOD FARMS TI faVOl' all internal improvemennts • '. SELL COME AND LIST THEM WITH ME NOW, AS Itha·t. nre const,·uctive. I will oIJUlln
Backa-Le
I
AM LOOKING FOR A PARTY FROM NORTH CARO-" ne ... postofllce buildin!!: for Savan- • m.nah, the present one bein,!!' i�!lo"- LlNA ABOUT JUNE 15..... WANTING TO BUY FARMS.quute and .ovel'cl'ow�ed. L,kewlse I • HI !tan been taIdrur C.... •
SO IF YOU WANT TO SELL AT.A REASONABLEPRICEwill obtain a postolhce butld'n� for dul" oaya :&1:... Lil11''I101�Wayne.bol'o to be builL on the 1st I • ot Lake Providence, La. ". THIS WILL BE YOUR BEST OPPORTUNITY. SEE MEhad purchased while. in con¥'l'os" ".nd rot down In h.d health UII\ ..... ONCE.will also gct "ostoIHc. 'buh<llnp;s 10" • lost in wels:ht until 1 onl, • .g."
Sylvania, Millen, Mettrer, Claxton, weighed 12() pounds. 1 bsd :::.::....:.. _
Glennville lind other good towns in ·l:"':kP:!'dS �� �I!��� -.::. :t 1 'F1T'L�S Sf, tesboTothe district wherc the postnl receipls • IlIItil 1 couldn't waJlr. 1. ,. • L.IJ. ajustify it. The neglect of Wnyncs- bed h If th tI.. � ,bo1'o in not getting the bniloling on ltayed In a e m + .. Ithe lot owned by the govemment is • 1 tried all kind. ot D1ed�.. ·10++.++++++++++040,4 .. +i'�'''++++'I''shameful. but It did m. 110 'a�' •
B�lI.r Mail Facilitie.. .• FInalI, I tried
My record in giving the district the .•
CAR 0- U I·
best mail service it had ever enJoyed
up to that time is. well !cnown. I will .' •
ilce to it that new l"urlll rout.es are
estublishecl where needed until every .... •
farm home hras adequate service. �
There has been but one new rou�.in • TIl W 'T I
•
Ihe distl'ict in two yea,·s and tJmt ne ,.lte.�m.tI0lJmkaneltSdidmOengCOOd •js at Glennville and wus obt.ained • _ "'. .through tt::ei��::C�!l!��. sonators. • from the very first. Mtcr I •
Law enforcement nnd respect for had taken half a bottle I no-
tl,e Const:t,,'ion .,re vital. I not ollly. • tlced an improvement. 1 con· •• ,
tlnued ito use a:;,:l 1 ;:ot bet-f"vor the cnfol'cement of the prohi-
• tel' and better. The pains in •bition IlIw but I fnvor u just and
my legs and sides disap-fearle.s enforcement of all ou,· luws.
II peared and I began to gam •I voted for restricted innnigrut.ion
In weight until nOl{ I weighwhen in congress a.nd am committed • 165 po"ncls and feel beLter •to that policy flS be!!t for AmeTica. The than 1 ever did in my Ilfe. 1criminal element should bc eseluded, .. am perfectly well and strong.•
and restriC'LioAs .hoqJd be such tbllt I have given it to my girl.,
the undesirable elements oan be kept II too." •
out of our country. Cardul has relieved mallY
P,arly Platform. • kinds of pains and distress. •
I stand pledged to {be platform of ing symptoms caused by f�••the DemocrRtic party as a<iol'ted by II male trouble. It should help
the convention in New York, �OU, too, in the same way,Ev��iC;!��h� Haa;�or�·on�!:�ctive • ;\rhy not give it a fail' trkn:� •
movement that will foster nnd dc- • II Ii! II I!l II'! II • • II.
velop agriculLurc, industry and com·
mcrco will have my support. 'T'h<.:
farmcl's need helo and I will do all
that I can to help reli.ve thei,· de­
plot'uble conriition. They. too, havc;
bcen neglccted.
'rhe Savannah hU"bor belongs to
the 'whole counb y and i� of dhCl'ct
bel1t:'fit to cveryhocio; in th� HJuLh­
costern port or the Unjt�1I SLlt'.!u.
I- hns been neglected, On(' bh, m"l;1·
ufactul'ing intlust.,y. thl' r-f.m·J Y: h� Ilocntd on sh�lIl'w WL.t�l", h fIh.,l up-
proximately thi;�.J tbf.tlJ ��; -,;:iUA IIPt!l' llny :0 thf' st'... Vi! T,t'E' IJ hmduti..;s. It \'/01;;111 J (1� fl�"I,. :'lk h f\f�
Lee" I'niliuteJ tlJ Ik�f! r. � , hot)
otfel'C'd a bill (IT rl�t)J,at:(I" t(, tt'.f(ft,ly
theil' handjcaJlJ1t�d CO.".r iou, h ..."uld Inot h"':lvc nl;�,j �n nfJur t,'1 hh·/t· f,'P­!::�nt.c-d it til corlg. e ,i and "l/tt.l!n rC-jlief, but. j' wn.'i not done. .Iu�t a�
this gront. industry was neg-Iechal. the
\'Ihol(' distl'ict hal; been �hnm�fully
ne�J('cted and the people kno,:' i � nnd
thpv r�sfmt the neglect, !SnnB we
wa�te two more years nnd fiftoen
thousl!nd dollars udJi'tionol of. the tnx­
pnyers' money or uo the pcople wont
Where Are You Going On
Your ·Vacation?
Just ask for. the Low
Price on., vo,!r. 8i�e'
Silver.to,wn C�>rd­
and remember it'a a
C.oodrich Product. • •
•
Averitt . Brothers
Aut,,:Colllpany
OLD COLONY LIFE INSURANCE
Company of Chicago, llIinois. olfel's
agents n wider fic�d, anu Incl'Ctlseci
oPJ'lor,t unity by wrIting man, wom­
nn und child from ages 0 to 60 on the
nnnuul, semi-annual or qn�Jterly
premium plnn, ftll' amount!!! gom_' �p
to $3000 as regard. children. Vlh,le
fo,' a;",lts the limit is $30,000. A.Nit SAI.E-Fine Georg,a pouches;'
the Company wriles n.lso sub"stan<lll'l'dBevernl varieties. Sl'outl for C:lflllingo,
rhiks OUr agents hove very few rc­.,re8ervink and 'nntinJ! fresh. rcnlly
ject.iong. Th� Comp�ny jqst enterct,lin ten days und an till senson is
Georgia and IS lookl.ng for n. go.odever. Mall me yOUT orders f.. I (24 lJ t )
your needs and same will huve Ill'" produced in this loc� lty. l" P
prompt attention. PriceR $1.?0 to LADlES WORK AT HOME, PLE!'S-$3.0' per bushel. M. F. J.ONES, Ilnt caay sewing on yOUI' mach III•.)fetter. Ga" route 1, box 111. Whol� 01' PlLrt lime. Hi!!hcst Jlo�s1-UIJun2mo.) ble lIrices paid. For full mformllt,on
PEA8--TwenLy-five bll"hel just in. add res. L. JONES, Box 2, Oln.ey, Ill.
.LLIJ'J' " illllTH (18jullll') (24l'''�
68.60-62 E. Main Su-t
Bulloch Candler and Jenkin. Counties.,
.
us for clemOlUl1'ation.
•
"aEST IN THE I,ONO I\UN"
Here'S Ho'W IW
On picnics and automobile
tours-and whenever you go
out into th., gre"t ()utdoor�­
enjoy the lhil'st that sunshme
and fresh air bring with a pure
and whol'csome beverage.
'Ve've made it convenient for
you to get a-supply.
Buy it by the rase from your
grocer. Keep a few bottles on
icc at 'home for ordinary UHCS,
and for special occasions.
Our p;;t<'nlcd bottle that l?Oks
like a tenpin is the most .alUtary
pnckage that can be made.
Tell the truth and you don't have ''I) remember what
you say.
"Remember The Mail".
IS YOUR TIME LIMITED
Just drop your banking transaction in an envelope ad­
dress to First National Bank.
The matter will receive the same careful attention as if
transacted at the windo·w ..
And you will hear from us by r turn mail.
1 he 'First National 1Jank TaKe along
Bottled
0tIL�
"There is no Substitute for Safety."
rl-H.'l-++++'l-+++++++++++++'H++++++++++++++t
+ LOANS Farm and City lOANS �
I +1 AM PREPARED TO MAKE. LOANS ON FARMS AND +CITY PROPERTY. PROMPTNESS GUARANTEED. :1:
1- RATES REASONABLE. IF INTERESTED SEE OR �
J: WRITE ME. � t
t
w. o. NBVIL�E :f
ATTORNEY AT LAW, :t:
S,(ATESBORO, GEORGIA. tIll)iulJ '2m) �
,,')O+.)O.l-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-'
Delicious and Refreshin\}
....
'
I
FOR '·REPRfiEN'TATIVE. ITQ the Voters of1Blllloch County: �- After oIue conslderation and at the.IIO�ti.et1 o( my many friendo� 1lHllfIIy announce myself a c"ll<lidate .
fol' i'8P""'lent"tive In the general a...
.
\
ae"lbly born (he eounty of Bulloch.
"�"l.ect to rules and regulations of
the�pproachinl\' Delnocri.tic urimar)·.If elected. I prolnise to render to
the people honest, elllcient and con-
IIclentious service.
.
'rrustinlr that I mav be (.nored with i
'yeal SUPllOrt. I am,
Reopectfully,. .
J. V. BRUNSON.-
Present enrollment, '1 &7.
SOCIAL:
The prescribed two social f�nclions
have been given,
The Ad Club has been eutentuiuerl
at a picnic.
The Iaculty and students of the A.
& 'I, summer school have been enter.
tnined by the Woman's Club in con­
junction with the Ad Club.
On Armiustlco Day the club assisted
the Americnn LegIon in furniBhing
dinner for the ex-soldlors.
The rurnl teachers were served cof­
feQ and sandwiches 011 one occasion.
In November the dl.trict executlv�
cOD)I.ittee was entertained.
BENEVOLENCE:
IIfHny indigen'L families htWe bem
visited, lind (ood lind clothing has
been given' them, especial aid have
been re'ndered at Christmas time.STATESBORO MUSICIANS
School boob have been providedEI'ITERTAIN NORMAL STUDENTS. for children unable to buy them.
One Of the most delightful cour· The jail hM been vialted, and such
tisies that the Statasbol'O people have aid as hns been needed hus been given
extended tbe summer normal' bunch its inmntes.
at the A. & M. School was the very PUBLIC WELFARE:
pleasing entertainment staged by the A rest room and a woman's ex
Statesboro orchestra and the States: chan�e are maLntalncd.
bol'o male quartette Tuesday even- The club keeps In toucb with the
ing. Those two groupa of mlfsicians hospital; the lriek nre viMlted, and
m[\de themselves popular with the flowers, necessary delicacies, needed
"tudente and facl}lty members imme- clothing, and � some i'mltanoes,
diately and hearty apP ......e through- funds, are provided.
out the program testified to tile ill- Seats laave been provided fo'l' the
creasi.ng enjoyment. cit, park, and plane are un foot for
The orclloon -pla�ed ton 'selections beuutifyint various plots of IP'ound
of popular m.lic that were literally with flowers. etc.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOa COURT. "pol,ular" with the audience, This EDUCATIONAL:
o�ganiZ8tion is composed of yOWlg Trees and shrubbery on the school
musicians of the town MlO, because grounds have beon carod fo-r.
oC a common love of musIc, meet to- The library, which was �tarted last
gathcr to play. Th� demands that year, was teadered ta the public and
come to the", to furnish entertain- was accepted alld opened with several
ment speak of the enthusiasm with hunderd volumes. A libral'ian was
which they nre r..celved. The mem- employed by the city.
bel'S of the 'orchestra who played for A desk and other' lih. ary appur-
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURTS. the norm�l students are Mrs. Roger tenances were purchased.
Hollnnd, pinno; William Deal, violin j Classos in domestic 'science were
Walter McDougald, cornet; Mis. The- condueled for the benefit of thhe
tis Barnes, baajo; Mis. Almarita public.
Booth, suxaphone; Percy Avel'itt, The domestic science department
mcllophone, and Harolt.! Bauml'ind, of the neg"o school has been visited NEW SUNBEAMS ORGANIZED
drums, bells and associated instru- and a kitchen shower given in its be- FOR OGEECHEE ASSOCIATION
ments. hal!.
The Statesboro male quartette ra- CITIZENSHIP:To the Voters of Bulloch County: pealed its UOUIII success in delighting Armistic Day was observed.I announce myself a candidate for
U,e office of solicitor-general of the this audience. This group h .... come Appropriate memoriul services were
Ogeechee Judicial Circuit, subject to to be one of the musical fixtures of held inr President na"ding and ex­the rules of the stnte Democratic pri- Statesboro nnd the people of the President Wilson.mary. and wHI deeply appreciate the town always temper their pleasure A meeting w',s devoted to the stud"support and mlluence of the voters o.f'. . , ,. ,Bulloch cOl}nty.. WIth pr,de whenever these men smg. !>! the Jives of 'President Coolidge and
Respectfully yours. ! The blendiag of the voices and the his wife.
JOHN C. HOLLINGSWORTH. excellent harmony tfiat marked the Add£�sse. on citizenship have been
FOR SOLICITOR-GENERAL. performance of Tuesday eve'ling is made to the clUb from time to time.
I.ypical of all their singing.. The FINE ARTS:
members of the quartette ure Dr. An operetta '1'1.... put on, the pro-A. J. Jlfoone" lot tenor; H. B. Pres- ceeds from which will go toward buy­
ton, 2nd tenor; P. H. Pl'eston, baritone ing a piano for the c!ub room.
and Dr. C. W. HllIiard, bass.
.
WAYS AND MEANS:
Mias Ly.ttoa, of Charleston, S. C.. Cash rllised from all sources, one
who is visiting in Statesboro at this thousand one hundred and twenty dol­
time, consented to sing for the stu- lars nnd twenty-Rve cents ($1120.26).
den;ts. Her two numbers which were The outlook for the current year
received with much pleasure were is promising, and the new officers have
"Jenuesso" and "Pale Moon", GCOf'ge entered in10 their d.btes with enthus_
"Pete" Donaldson, perhaps the best iusm. The personnel of the new
known nmateur entertainer in the corps of officers llnd chairmen of
stute, gave two negro telephone can· the various committees includes:
Iversatiens much to the delight of his Mrs. A. J. Mooney, president; Mrs.
audience. Congressman R. Lee Chns, PigUe, 1st vice-I;rctltdcnt; )I�,Moore spoke interestingly and charac- F. N. Grimes, 2nd vice-president;
teristically for a few rninu·tcs. Mrs. W, G. Neville, recording secre­
t81'Y; Mi89 Louise Hughe!, eorrcspond­
. ing secl'etary; Mrs. Inman Foy, treas­
are UTe)': Mis8 Kathleen McCroan, press
repo)'ter; Mrs. S. C. Groover, parlia­
mentArian; Mrs, W. O. Shul'trine,
benevolence; Mrs. E. C. Rogers citi­
zenship; -Mrs. M.· E, Grime., clUb'!home; Mrs. Howell Cone, education iMrs. Roger Hollnnd, fine Ilrts; Mrs.
R. M. Mont., membership; Mrs. Jesse!guest Johnston, program; Miss Lucy Blitch,Uno·t, public welfare; Mrs. W. '1'. Garnade,
social; Il'lld Miss Eunice Lester, ways :I:una menns. +
CLUB POOSS REP0RfJ.'ER.
+:1:� Y.ur Co•••raati••CH::tCI(JM +"Porter HOUle"
!In ante-Vol.lead d.,1 the ."porter bouae," where porterand oUt.r malt Ilquor8 .....
lotd, wu quite • place for
locla.! Plbert'l¥'- To .Ir..t
competitIon, the proprietor of a
certll" N.... York "porter 11.901."
made IaIa place a favorite b1
letT"" choice beet st...... cut
tr.m bllltlnd tb. beat rib.. 'fbJ.o
partlcula cut IOoII"eam. t� beknown ,""ctollv 11 -:porter.b.ua. steat.·
To tlte Votet'l! of lijJllocb:
I lJ�ve deolded to become a candl­
date tor onp of Ihe places to be filled
in. tlie September IIrimary lor CGm­
m'8�fone.l' of road'S nnd revenues of
Bulloch county. If elected, I prem­
ise to serve the public in the most
efficient and econornicul way possible,
all" will be a commiesloner for tho
.
whole ecunty.
Ydur vote and influellcp
�J1preci.ted.
ResJlectfully,
HORGAN ("B") ANDERSON.
FOR COUNTY C0MMISSIONER
•
'J!9 the Democrat. of Bulocb C.�nty:
I hereby make my formnl an­
nouncarnent as a candidate for com­
wiesioller of Bulloch county. In
making this announcement I am ful­
ly appreciative of tho r. nny duties
of the olr.c. alid hl'list that you mako
80me inquiry aa to my ability !lnd
:fit.-- fer tlle.., duties.
I alii not a politiciAn, but' I da aot
feel that this Is a ploilical office but a
"lace wberc the bUGin.so of the COUD­
ty is admini!tered.
Thanking you for f","or3ble con­
aideration of my candidacy and for
YOllr vole and Influence, I am.
YOUIS very trul,.
10HN B. FIELDS.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
To the Voters of Bulloch Count1:
I heroby oRer mysel.f a candidate
1,or re-election ns,relll'eaentative "ORt
Bullooh .ounty in tho stBte legisla­
ture. If ttl!/' paat ""rviceo have met
with the approval at the people, I
shttll l1.ppreciat.. their continued sup-.
port, JOHN .C. PARRISH.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT.
Tn tlie)'oten of Ogeechee Circuit:
I will be B candidate to aueceed my.
aU as jtwlge of the Superior Courts
of thlt Oarcechee Circut, subject to
the .ext .�ate Democratic primary. I
,will-a"".."eiata. JOut"'vote 'I"I!I'Y much;
H. 'D. STRANGE.
.,
To The V.tel·�echee Circuit:
r hereby announce niyself a candi­
date for judge of the superi"r court
ef the Ogeeche. judicial circuit. sub­
ject to the coming democratic pri.
mary, aud will uppreciate your sup·
port.
Re.peetfully,
H. A. BOYKIN.
To ike Voters of Ogeeehee Circuit:
I am a candidate fot' judge of tho
superior COUl·ts of the Ogeechec cir­
cuit. subject to the next Democratic
primary. I will appreciate YOU,r sup-
port_ J. J. 13. ANDERSON.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL.
To the Democ�ters, Men and
Women. of the Counties of 'Bulloch.
Effingham, Jenkins and Screven.
Compoaing the Ogeechee Judicial
Circuit:
Subject to the rules and regulations
of the Democratic pt'imary I hereby
aanOtlflCe myself u candidate for the
office of Solicitor-Genet'al of the
aforesaid cil'cuit,
Igrafruuted at the Cumbel'land Uni­
ve<'Sity Law School In 1911, and the
• following year at the Atla ...�a Law
School. Sincc that time I have been
aetively engaged in the J}l'nctice of
law at Statesboro-in my home coun­
ty-and for the pa&t fou .. years have
filled the office of solicitor of the
City Court of Statesboro. To my I'OC­
el'd in that office I invite your atten­
tion, and if elected Solicitor-Gen­
.....al [ will devote my entirp time and
atltenti.n the ....to, seeking at all
times to do the right.-no more no,'
any le88.
I will be indced grateful for the
6U,port of eve.ry man and w\>m8n in
the circuit.
Respectfully submitted.
J. R. ROACH.
J.
BUllOOH 11M AND STAfUBORO NEW'
I WOIAI'S ClUB REPORTSI ACTIVITESJOR rHE �EAR
The State,bollO Woman'a Club h,..
oor.lpl!eJ a I'oport 01 ito netlvltlea dur­
ing the past club yenr, Knd 1 feels
that the re.ult. show'" antisfactory
measura of sueceaa in the efforla of
it. members ""vard cIvic betterment
and general progress of all kinns.
The club has fURLotinncd unllet 'the
able I'egim� of Mrs. W. G. an.ines a.
, prosldent, ..ided by an el'icient stair of
co-officers.
The report follows, each Item heine
given un4.!' the head of the respec­
tive cummittee b,t wflich it was spon­
sored:
MEMBERSHIP: •
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
HAVE ACID
BANK Of STATESBORO
YOU URIC
TROUBLE?
Man,. Stat••boro Foil,. Are L.arAin.­
How to A..Did It.
.
Al'e you lame and achy; bortllred
WIth bllCltllchc, It'lld rheumatic pains?
,feel nervous, dopl'eeseti, and all.played-out? Then look ta yon kid­ney.! When tho kidney. w611,ken uric
aCld acoumulntctI, poisonin.r �loo\l und
nerv�sl lind mony mysterious aches1I!,1i It 3 result, Help yoar kidney.WIth a st'Rtulant diuretic. Use Donn's
PiIl.1 YOUI' frienels and neighbor>
I'f'conlmcnd Dean's.
M,'S. ;I. P. Lee, 111 W. MaIn .se.,
S.tlltesbol'o, says: "I Wl1I! allbig withklelncy treuble, hnd coaUnltal fl'ainstht'ough lhe small or my back. Irelt mi8el'Btle and was tired and
tllnguid. Uy kidneys Ioctet! irrcgu-t.al'ly, too. After using Donn's Pill.
I was relived and felt lilie a dif­
ferent woman.'
Prio. 60c, Ilt an dealers. Don't
sin, ply ask for u kitlno:y remody-gelDunn's PiI!s--t.ht, SIl1l10 that Mrs. Lee
had. Fostel'-Jllitbu"n Co" Mft's., .Buf.
falo, N. Y. (6)
SHOULD YOU NAME �Hts BANK YOUR EXECUTOR,
.,
A�MI-NISTRATOR OR AGENT, IT HAS THE TIME
AND IS ALWAYS READY TO LAWFULLY CARRY
OUr YOUR WISHES.
T.H.If? IS NOT ALWAYS 'mUE WHEN AN INVIVID­
UAL IS SO NAMEf>.
THINK THIS OVER, THEN CONFER WITH trill ON
ALL MA TTERS OF TRUST.
REGISTER COMOMUNITY CLUB
IIlzra Meeker, uoted pioneer, ninety­
tour years old. announced that be In­
tended to ftle petitions na s candidate
ror reprelentatty. trom the FortY-Ie.,·
ontb dl.trlct In the Itate leel.lature of
Waabtncton. His purpose In seekln!!
• se.t "u to lu"ort the N.ebe. Pas.
htghway project and oppo." atlempts
to put tbroUlh an application 10 bulld
a state blgb".y tbrou!!b ChInook pa .
IIllra Meeker wa. amone the lI t
re" hundred to croa. lhe contlnelll bl
ox te.m. and "u actually tbe lalt.
The cle.b convened at the home of
Mt'. and M,·a. H. V. Frnnkiin, Sntue-­
uny evening, .July 10. Severa] mum­
bera WeI'U enrolled.
The foHowing members und visitors
ontel'tuinell :
Piano aolo-Mis8 Eubie Johnson.
Duct--Jay.e�lo· .Deklo and Ruth
Rebecc.. Frunldin .
Reading-Mildred @Ilifl'.
Piauo solo-Lucile Dekle.
Reading-Ool'ina Lanier.
Story-�Irs. I'. H, Bradley.
Rending-Annadelie Rigll'S.
Piano sol�aynette Dekle.
Reading-H. V. Franklin, Jr.
Piano Bolo-Muttie Mae R.ushing.
Readinog-Vi!'Khtia OllIff.
Duet.-Mrs. F. H. Bradley
MJlored Olliff.
Statesboro Insurance Aglncy.·
PHONE 79
1++++ .....+ .. I I I'" I + I •.+++ l-!o+++++++++ ...+..... I 1'1 141
TO'RNA'DO INSU'RANCE
Again disa'llteroU8 TORNADOES have visited our
neighborinll towns-It may be our time next.
Protect your property before it. is too late against thisperil with one of our liberal TORNADO policies.
Rat...... Tho_ad, $2.00.
Piano .olu-Nina Dekle.
Jokes--Wallacc Frunklin.
Spelling bee by the entire mem-
bership ant! visitors. ThIs feature of
the elub waa the mo�t interostlng.
Mrs. W. W. Olliff and H. V. Franklin
wero appointed to cho08e .Ides, which
numbered s!lout bwenty each. The
members who could nat bo s,elled
down wero Miss Matti. Hlle Rushing
on Mrs. Olliff's side and Miss LuoUe
Dekle, Mi.. Vera Johnson Miss Euida
Holloway lind G. Everett on Mr.
FrankliM's side.
After the program "atermelons
were gervod. Mr. lind Mr•. J. H.
Dekle called for the next meeting
which will b. held AU&'U8t 2.
Misses Eveline Dckle, Corlne l.anier
and Jaynotta Dekle spent last week
with Ruth Rob9cca Franklin,
near/Registel'.MI'. and Mrs. S. M. Dckle, of Cor­dele, Liro vlsiting relatives llnd frie ds
here.
711KE NOTIDE.
LADIESl
WE HAVE INSTALLED A NEW PLEATING OUTFIT
AND FLUTING MACHINE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.
QUICK SERVICE, GUARANTEED WORKMANS.HIt,) IN
EVERY RESPECT. GIVE US A TRIAL-MAIL ORDERS
WILL HAVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.
Northcutta,OS.
CLEANERS AND DYERS
There are fI;.;-;:;;;;sunbeam organ­
izations in the Ogeechee association
as Follows: Elmer church, with Miss
Janie Lou Zetrouet' as leader; at Por­
tal, with Miss Hargrove a9 leaderj at
Clito, wi'th Mrs. Sophie Lindsey leader
with two Hssistunts. Register has 3
R. A. nnd G. A., Sallie Rigb'S as
Ilender. I
We are glud to h�vo these new
organizations in the Bssoc'ation and
We 'feel that great thing" cun be ac.
complisheJ and much good done
through these orgunizations.
P. S.-LADIES·, PLEASE DON'T TELL YOUR NEIGH­
BORS ABOUT THIS OUTFIT, IT'S A SECRET.
.;+....+++ "'++'•• r I .++-1"1' I r 1-+10++++++++++ I I I I Ih:
------
S. L TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
Wltb all tb... bed­
time Ilon.. eomln'
over th' rod!o, th'
poor klda .,.In·t lIt
DO lleep .·tau
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Da,. Ph.,..
140 340
JUly Clearance SaleLAKE VIEW NEWS.The crops around Luke View
looking fine.
Mrs. Chas. Bland, manager of Lake
View, reports a fiue business this NOW GOING ON···WILL CONTINUE 10 DAYS LONGER.
summer,
Little Willie Lee Bland, who was
badly bitten by a mad dog Friday,
is doing fine.
Mrs. D. L. Rigdon wu. the
of her dau!}hter, Mrs. Wilson
ut Clito on Monduy.
Mias 'Wamnie Rushing, who was
.called home llJ'om school at Athens
On account of the illness of hor
We are offering Our friends and customers big specials.
Read the followingl
40-IN. SEA ISLAND SHEETING 121t'2c
BEST QUALITY CHECKED HOMESPUN________ lSc
40-IN. DRESS VOILE, 50c VALUE_____________ 22c
40·IN. CREPE DE CHINE, ALL COLO'RS $1.29
BEST QUALITY DOTTED SWISS______________ 48c
LADIES' 50c VALUE SILK HOSE______________ 19c
LADIES' $1.50 VALUE SILK HOSE____________ 98c
MEN'S UNION SUITS, 75t: VALUE_____________ 49c
MEN'S TOPKIS UNION SUITS________________ 89c
BIG LOT OF LADIES' SLIPPERS, $4.90 and $5.(:)0
VALUE, FOR----- $1.95
mother, has retultned to rcsume lier
studics.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Bland, Chal'lcs
I Bland an<l nan HaJ't vi9ited Savannahand 'l'ybee Saturday. Whilc there
they went fishing and crahbiag, and
had Hne luck.
Miss Lucy McLemore, o·f States­
boro, was the guest of M .... FraRk
Fletcher Tuesday.
Ottis J"mcE, fJ'o Regist�r, ><isited
·s uncle, 0hal'los Bland, last wee
end.
Mrs. Levy
very liok, Is
FOUR
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No PRETTY
•U LL0 �� TiM E 5 I' Wll:u:� ::�I�n::e�:'M��1 ween II s��t!� !!��?"'be Statesboro jll�'9 monopolistic state grocery stores t(l
I t.�c exclusion of private Ht.OJ"CS and Friday-Pa cum very rieur getting
D. B. TURNER. Editor and
owner'l monop�list�c
state workingmen's c�m- I'r Into ca'un a cold Su per
pensation InsuranCe to the ex aluaion 1110 nne g' P
•
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: of private caslllty in�ur3nce com-]
tonite by mnkeing a
One Year, $1.60'; Six Months, 75cj pnnies? queer
remark 01' as the
Four Months, oOc. I There is no diifcl'cnc u t nil ex- Irench people BUYS sum
capt rhe man of the street lmows t.imes a Fox Puss,
Ma
Entered as second-class mutter Marcli whnt a grocery stOI'C
is und would wns picking a Pimple
II, 1905, at the postoffice at Stntes- not {nvor the state tnldng over the on l.er chin
and pa
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con grocery business. He docs not Iu l- brushed by her and
IP"'SS March 3. 1879. Ily know whet a st.te monopoly of bumped into h. p.,1
I work ingmerr's compensation
insur- Shp turns U�OUlh.1 &. IGAUDY CL9THES.
I �n�e would mean ; hence, the
socinl- sed. Now loolry wh .. t
We rend a little article in a daily
tsuc HJrltut.ors .tlY to pu� over their you went e done, You I
I h 't
schemes by telhng 111m It. 18 a mousure made be scratch my
paper recent y w erein a v.cm nn WI'l
-
In the interest of workmen. chin. Pn in a ungurdcd Ior recontmended gnudy clothcs to . ,
working �i�'ls ns th means of ul truc- � 'rhe S"ln�e pusses a. worklngraen
8 minute spoke up &.!
till a husband and we could 11 � help
uompcusuttou law s�t.1ng how much, says. 'Veil you shu..
Oai�kin how I'ittle the woman writer �vhen und !lOW Ull injured workman dent ought to worry
must. k�ow about men. 'rhe hus- IS -ro b� pn id as lh? J:esuJt of un uc- you got another 1 or 2 to fp.ll h-ck
band of the working girl, 01' uny
ctdeut 11) which he IS incnpit atcd. \Ve on ncverJess. As fur us I was con­
other kind of girl, if he is worth
have bot� federal and stute pI."·C food cirnod 1 third of the family spent
catching well not be the kind of mnn
laws wlll�h protect the )JUbJ1C us ,to n unpleasnnt evning. Mu hJ v c , Y
h
. 'tt te I b I I th I the quahty and charncter Of food dclikal. on thut subjeck.W 0 15 a ruc ( y gnu( yeo
eS'1 which it buys. Sntel'day-l\1a and pro h.,!" m1.:'A f10shy outfit may not be unple.· .
sant to look at on the street, but the I Bc�nuse
we ha,:,e a law requ1rll�g up all 1"lte ngen and they was eVen
fellow worth while will consider how
certam com�ens3tl�n :to wor'kmen Ul both latTlng becnuse Mr. GHem calls
1hc girl look when she is dressed for
t ca!c. of aCCident .1S no I·l'.nson for his wife a Moth anu when they
nst
h k b t th h I puttmg the state Into -the lnsurance him how come he seu. Because of big
Ollt! that got away i;; becuuse he
e�\:O��nUpr::e it�y :unS;'womun that busi.ncss when private im!Urnnc� com· the wuy !the goes thr(!w my close. A never givCt� us any of
the httle ones
a wife worthy of the name will llUve
pUl1!es onu e�plyer� comply WIth the Rlle.hully on pay day.
that didn't.
.thel' things to think about besideal
state 1\'ork!l1gtncn 8 cO'mp.nRubon unday-Well u ole skoO'I mute �-,...-=-=--=-",,"'"=."'-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=--=====
"Iothes after she is married, and if jflws.
, or 1118 WIIS hel'e O'n II call todny llnd FOR AN OUTING,
tho gay dl'ess she 'velll'S beforehun,J I Because we hm;.·e .pure food laws when )1a cum home arid wns IOtcr- I BI• tl'Y Ye low uff Camping GI'O'unds on
is her sol¢! recommendation there is
to protect the pubh� IS no l'eUROn why !luced to hl1l' she fo\cll to him. Allli Colonel's Island. Liberty Couuty. Gu.,
-«"oing io be u disuppointed mOn nnd
the stnte sho.uId go mto the mannfnc- whnt do you do [01' n liveillg'. Pu u'Vhere Ocean Breezes Blow." All
. lrtura or sclhng load pl'od"cLs \'ihcn sed. I beg pardon. She smiles sea foous in s£asoll. Furnisherl cot·
a lot of future gl'lef fOl' her. Neutness
I
thO b
.
b
. .
f '1 t.�� (except II'nn und bl,llll'ets)
. .
. Is usmcss 18 emS' sutl ncifu'l Y and sed. well does that pny pritty ,.., ...-.;1.
...n �,
In appearance IS }lot to be despIsed, . lb' t.e:'> beds, stoves, cookmg utcl1�ils and
in fact it is essential nfter marriage as curTl'Ihe, ""I YI."'ffrIva COlblCOl'ns. \ ell. And ftc dussent
ullderstand dishes: artesian wntel' m cottuges.
wen ns berore. But thore are so
c on y I erence ('�wel!n a yet why rnn and me smiled behind good fishing, fine sen bre�ze, good
ma'ny fnctors entering ipto mnrriuge
state groc?l'Y nud n state msunmcc ure back.
ronds to campinf! t;l'fllI1ld irate l'eu-
�hat I't I'S I·ndea.' stl'an"e a 'voman,
company IS 'Ihnt the pubhc knO'w.s MOllday-1 gess they must be "
sonable: table bOHnl if de.il'ed: boats ...
" . ,u,., �
and n gcnel'al line of �'occJ'ies on '.
.
t h { .·t f . th
what n state grocery would be Ilnd IS club meeting this afte),noon. I OVQ1' hand. For mfol'mation write '.: I'"
smar enoug 0 WlI" 01 e neWB- not in favor of it. It cloes not herd ma Ul:tl"l'ing cheese an.1 sar. YELLOW BLUF COMPANY I
papel's, would suggest gnudy dress us k . h t t
. or Dr. L. P. Youmnns, Munu$! r, Ia magnet. Letting n mlln knQw now Just w at a g a C l11sur:tncc deens and I'ye brctH!. So PH and me DORCHESTER, GA.
her talents nlong th-e housekeeping company means; hence,
it is more will be arc hotess if that is the Case. (19jun4tp) Iline, he� ability to sew 'lI1d cO'ol, nn,l easily buncO'ed by the agitators for Tue.dny-Ant Emniy �\l111 ):>acll
all thot, nre fa)' more apt to uttract
this {m'm of socir.lism. todtly and rite away she stnl'ted tL'ub- ��O����i��l�:hgo��cl��;;: " t I •••i
� .'_!_' •
....(!.,
ja �od husband than the gaudy (lress. ble 111 the family. Pn was wipeing Notice is hereby given that a Tleti-I'
"
.. � • .' .�. ..
•• ,.' .
.- HENS AND AIRPLANES. ff h f d d h
.
I I
• •
Then, too, the right kind of n man
0 teal' an s e pIC IS up t e tion of more than fifteen of the
'.
�
\. ••••• ,
is goIng to stop to consider wbether The town of Petolum, Ca!., has for
Bible from \lml"r a pile or mAg· fl'ee hO'lders of the 1716th distl'ict
I
�
� , .\ ." L.� I
be. enn nffol'd to buy ull the gOlllly yenl'! claimed to be the wOl'ld's egg
esineg und sed. It mite be a) good �it� .:n�f.n�a�drc�����Yoras�u�t�l�u�I[�! /..(,� - .••-
• ,. •
•••••••• _•••••:. "". Iclothing hiS wife win expect him to bUl:Iket, but Dccol'ding to reports that idea Ir Pa wood b1'ing the I'ago in. asking that I, us ordinu1'Y as aforesaid, I ...
- -. -
. __
procurq for hcr. . honor is in danger. There hul'i been
he was useinr; and spend a little cul1 IUl election to dete1'mine whethel'
Anyhow, telling girls bow to get a greot faUing off in the millions of
time on the BIble. 01' 1101 the "No Fence" Inw shull be
Wensday-well I can SM that the udopted in and fO'I' ""id dIstrict.
a husband sounus like 11 waste. of I eggs shippell from Petalum, and all ]f no goorl and legal cause be
breath. They do not need adVIce, on account of tae aviulon:i who fly
nex fl'W months is u going- to be full sMown to the contI'ury, after twenty
and; the chances arc ninety per �ent their machines o"er thc town a.nd
of fun on act. of thu ca:mp811C'". M� days from this date such election
.r the ... can make faster progress sUl'l'otmding community. Whell
and pn riiffel's in there politicknl WIll be called, to be held not le.s
oplniur h. But ma sclllom l'em'g than fifteen days after said caB iR
Along this line ,1han the 'wornun hiddy looi(s up, as she often do 5, issued.
...,.iter. They generally get whut nnd sees a gaint bird chugging "!.rove
about It. she I'eely expecl,. pn This July 15th. 1924.
they want-and about what they d�· her nest and making a horrible noise
will vote the way she .Iocs. & the S. L. MOORE. Ordimll'Y.
8Cl'Ve. If the girl is deceiverl, the -she quits the nest. Her owner
chances are he will.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
dlances arc the man is too. So it's loses two cents every time she quits,
'I'hrisduy-Pa SUYii that in u SROl't rro "'hom it :May Concern:
.bout a fifty-fifty Pl'OpOS]tjon any wily and the eminence of her home is
time it wi!! nOt he Sufe to go Ol�t Notice is he1'eby g-i-vcn that a pei.l·
'Jou look at it. ttu'entened. Statesboro poult,y own.
O'n the rO'ad the lizzies is getting so tinn of more �h"n r,fteen of the Jr<.c.
numemble and multiply So fost to. holderf' of the 157',th Ul6.l'Ict G M.,
EVIL FRUITS OF TAX PUBLICITY.
ers will sympathize with Petulum O'f said county, hu; been filed wl�h
citizens, because they know the wnys me as ordinory of suid county.
usk-
of a hen and hO'w theit· II'igh, ut any- MRS. JESSE L. McELVEEN. ing
thnt I, as ordinary as ufol'esald,
cull un election to detel'mine whethe1'
thing that reminds t.hem of an enemy 01' not the "No Fence" lnw sholl bo
in the air. They will also join in MIS. Jesse L. McEJveen, aged 83 adopted In und for sald district.
hoping that as the airplane uovelops yeol's, died Friday, July 11 t.h, at her If nO good and legal caUFlC be shown
into u commercial proposillOn it will l,ome near PllJnski Interment. wns ��oI�lhethi��i!'��Y�u:�t�le;���t�'i11nh�
also lOBe its noise, or that nnture at Lone's church, neal' Stilson, on the called, to be held not less than ftftecn
would benefit �nly two c}aSl:leH �f quickly gets busy among ou)' chiclwns U(.tCl nOOn of July 12th, following days uiler said call is issued.
�ople, dealers l� tax-exempt 8eCU1'1-' and teaches them that the uirplane 18 !',el'v)ces nt UpJler Lotts Crcek church, 'rhis July 21Jth, 1924,
tICS and dealers m fake .tocks. hurmless and not intended to cut conducted by Elder J. Wllltel' Hen. S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
The nverage citizen considers the down. egg production. (lrix.
amount of his income !;trietly his Gym Deceased is sUl'vived by her hus-
.•ri�ate business to' be held in con- THE POTATO'S RIVAL. I und and a baby nine months old.
fidence by government tox co]}cctort:i. Surviving also are her father, Jasper
PulJhshed lists of income tax pnyers If there's a single soul in Stutes- Pm'Tish, nnd the following SIsters and
will expose individua.ls to annoyance boro or fOr mnny thousund miles hrothers: "Mrs. W. C, Adams, PUlllS.
and danger from fake stock nnd sure- moun(i who doesn't like potatoes in ld; Mrs. A. J. Proctor, Portal; Mrs.
thing investment peddlcl·S. some :form or another, let. him now M. C. Lanier anli Mrs. O. W. Daugh-
The new law will stimulate' in- spellk or forever hold his peace. Tbe try, Metter; E. G. Parrish, PulaskI,
vestments in tox·exempt securities to ract thnt tbe potuto hus "0 many MRS. D. A. BRANNEN.
..reduce income tax, collectible in in- friends makes an item in a southern Mrs. D. A. Brannen, nged nbout 60
tereat on such-holdings. puper 01 intcrest, the item being to .f'tars, died at hel' home seven mlles
Continuing tax exempt securities the drec� that att�mpts .are being �ol1th of St8tesboro on the evening
will stimulate all manlier of .t-tte nnd mnde .to Illtrodoce mto thl' country of Sunday, July 13th, death comillg
munieipal improvement bonds, that �n orlent�l v�get.able kl10:Vn as the 1.0
her suddenly while she was, alone
will swell local taxes. dasheen, a rIval .of the Il'lSh potato. 'n the yeard Othel members of
The impetus of !Ill such federal The south has to Import the bul� of Ihr. fami,), who were absent fl'om
legislation Will be felt in every state, Its potnt.oes from the north, and Slnce home fol' a short whIle, found her
.county, school and rand district, the "dH:heen�' is sald �o g)'OW pro- hff. !ess b .. l(iy whel'e she had fnllen
Fake stocks dealors wiH JP'ab lists filsely 1Jl so.uthel''fl .soil. there n'rc \\hUe gOing about her evening duties.
o()f income tox puyers ua tho mOt;t muny who WIll .welcome 1tS appea:· Interment was ·at Lower Lotts
ready materiul for their sllre-thing once and who wlll find n place for It Crock church cemete1'Y L'nesday
8cbemes. in their garden. It will ulso be morning following.
'rbe Inw will swell the labor of the favor!lbly received by other sections, Besides her l1Usb.nd, a large
revenue burenu and the postoflice nnd aince people Q,re alway nnxious to lamily of son" a,�d daughters sur­
the public will pay a new b'l'O'UP O'f greet >l new kind of food, But. ive. They are �'rs. G. W. S,m
o1ficinls for the e"ils of vicious pub- when it comes to replacing the potu
..
mond, M1 s BiB H. Simmons, Mrs. J
licity. LO in the heart of American citizen! ::. Brown and M1SgeS Mart.ha LOll and
Some women's idea of necssity i3
_there's nothing doing. Tdelle Brannen, of Statesboro; 1\11'9.
most anything they cnn get at a cut What hope have we from a system
L S. Fairdr,th, of McRae; Mrs. E. Y.
in which Wall Street gets O'ur lumb,
DeLoach ',f Claxton, and Messrs. R.
and Congress gets our gonts? L..ee,
Hump and Rufus Brannen, of
�tntcBbo!'o.
---or__
is GOT OFF
I
•
,.... A'T'·� ./\
re�R,,(
Under the clomO'r of t.Iemagoglles,
the names, addresses anu nmourut, of
tax paid by income federal tax­
payers is to be published.
It was objected 1.0' thi Inw thut it
!llrice.
All persolls mlel'Csterl In t,ile l"ITu.l·
ne glound cemetci yare requm,ted t(
meet at the cemetel y next ThUJ s
da��, July 31st, fOI' the PUI' ose of
clenning off lhe premises. All nero
ons wishing to mny bc relieved r;'om
said obligation by pnymg 50 cents to
th underSIgned on 01' befo1'e thl
:Jate mentioned and L w111 hire help
and wor}( from day to day until thc
cell1etel�Y 15 put ill first clnss can·
(htlon.
Even at that, a man would rat.her
be kept awake by a crying baby thun
by v. 3.colding wife.
A mBn is usu;dly conSIdered jgno�
tant because he docsn't. happen to
knO'w the same thmgs you happen to
know.
CEMETERY WORKING.
'rhe reason Ijfe is quiet and pencc­
-!ul in rUTal sections i� because coun­
boy doctors dO'n't tel! all they know. Penneyl\,anm's normal schools gl'tltl­
uated 3,260 stucients tili. year. Thc1'e
The Democrnts appenl' to have .. ue 14 State normal and 2 city nor·
learned one thing at their conven-I mal schools in the Statt'.tion, and that 1 .New York City i� a ---POOr place to hold one. When a Statesboro gil'1 z;lnys sha'd
___ Il'athe1 walk home from clil.1l'ch wlthA West Virginia candidate filed at; o!le boy ihan l'i(\c home in fine auto
his total campaign expenses If] 0 cents I WIth a wther-that's lo\·c.
for a bag of peanutH." Must have
---
been trying to lure away the G. O. p.1 Accol'(ilng to examinations made by
elephant. ISChool medical lIlSpecto1's of New YOl'k
I
State during 1922-23, 47 pel' ceht of
Tbe Japs who arc y lling loudest the children living in cities, 48.9 tlor
.about being' shut out of the United cent. 01 those hvil1g in villages, and
States are the ones who Vlere not 0l11y 27.4 pnl' cent of those living in
l'UI HI districts arc physicully normal.
J. W. WARNOCK.
316 South Main St., Statesboro.
Horne,accordJll8to the ideu of orne
men, is 1\ place ",here they cnn go
when they want to hnve a quane!.
��"
"
.
, .
,
\
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.
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:
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FARQUHAR SLAB BURNER
Til... I••0 b.lI.r tI ... tlo•• tho ._­
.nt to cash In on thi. outfit. You c..
",ak. mon.y •• lIIn, lumb.r. Tloe
Farquhar Slab Burner Is til. oDly 'D,la•
IhalWilI�It e a m on,rte" .Iab.en a rainyday In the
wi.ter time......Uu _}ole Iklt •• IUU
WOODRUFF MACHINERY MFG. CO.
.,
666
All.ata, Ga. •
REWARD-Some one has remO'ved
from my residence a 45-ca1iber
U. S. Al'm\' pistol whieh was given
me by my brOthel' upon his return
from Fl'ance. I will pay suitable
reward for: information leading
to the recovery of this souvenir of
the World War. D. C. SMITH.
(17julltp).
is a prescription for Malaria,
Chills and Fever, Dengue or Bil­
ious Fever. It kill. the germ•• _
1l7aprGmo)
The Tourine Car
$295
RUfUlbout. • '.265
Demount.bl. 1\1••
and Starter &&5 ufta
Z� Years
01 Service'5.25590
685
Coupe -
Tudor Sedan -
Fordor Sedan In the 21 years since its {oundin&, on
June 16th, 1903, the Ford Motor
Company has contributed lareely to
the motorizing of Dlodern life. Ten
million Ford cars have quickened the
pace of business, have brought con­
venience to day-by-day travel and
healthful enjoyment to the American
family. Economical manufacture on a
large scale makes personal transpo�ta.
tion available to all
SO THE NEAREST
AllTBORIZED
.OBD DEALER
I vu N n s A L c AT B E R
'-
.' :'L�r:v:;��!!!:o:"�E�:�te.. IIAN IMPORTANT OAY SUNDAYto -she members of her club lost
!::::�:e :et:t::�mble��er:ovo�:�; I
AT THE METHODIST CHURGH
attp>ctively decorated with vnrieolo�'- Every mem.;;;;-;;{ the Methodist
_
ed zenias. Ab.o.ut fifteen gues�s were I church IS being ul'ged to be presentpresent. A duirrty salad course was; at. the two services Sunday. The
Boned.
••• I
pastor announces that no subject of
BRIDGE AND MAH JONG. greater signiflance Icr the people of
Mr . Garland Strickland enter-tain-
Statesboro could be selected than the
ed with seven tables of bridge and
t
one he proposes to discuss at the
plah-jong, all Wednesday mortling, in I morning
hour. The discl1�sion wi11
honor of her guests, M,·s. Lytton and n�t be of mte�'est tQ Methodl."t alone .
Miss Sou Francis Lytton, of South
Ills message IS for �"el'y citizen of
Carolina. Bright color-ed flowers the city, and he desires to
have as
added to beauty of the rooms where many people present
as cnn arr-ange
the guest assembled. A dainty
to be present, regardless of church
salad course was served. I
affiliation.
• • • Good music, special music, will be
PICNIC AT LAKE VIEW. a feature of the service, which ser-
A congenial party composed of MI'. vice will be brief.
and Mrs. C. B. Matthews ond fur.,ily, I At the evening service, R church
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen and 1ami. ,conference will be held. The PI'O­
ly, Mr. und M,'s, Gl'ndy Smith and gram for the regular monthly church
family, Mr. and lIfrs. Slim Terry and' conference wil! be discurded. The
children, Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown, lone thing for consideration at the
Mr. Rnd !III'S. JOBh Zetterower, Miss' eonferene Sund.y evening will be
Arhne Zetlerower und Mr. and Mrs. the proposed Sunday schO'ol nnnex.
Not oDly millinery renect. tb.' revl"nl
!• • • I • or the oltrlch vogue, but coetumlngPItman and chll<len, of.Macon, en)oy- I It I.S the date set f.or tho. ch';rch 10 I throughout I. IOYlohly gnrnltured witheu snppe,' at Lake VIew last MO'n-. revtew the progress made 1!1 the calR' ostrich friDge, tossel. and otber novel·
day aftemoon, I pmgn for fundB with which to build,! ty elrecta. -.As • consequence 01 tbls I
..
• • • and to settle the issue definitely one
I l&Yor lor u.trlch the old·f••hloDed 0"
\.MORNING SOCIAL. I way or nnother. The building com-I trlcb boa la DOW Dew·lashloned. IOne last Friday morning Mrs. W. mittee will be in charge, There will . Portrait ellectll through ostrich .
B. Moore, Mr•. H. S. Licbtenstein. and be no preoching. It is imperative
placeDlentl ore part of the cbarm 10 I
'Mrs G E Belin wer hostesses at
millinery thts BeaSOD. Tbe little roll· t
.
:
. e
�
tbat the mel:!bel's of tho chUl'eh at· brimmed model tD th. picture says I
a beautiful pal'ty at the home of _1r•.
,
tend. .ummer ID 11.8 otra.. faclDI. while It I
)loO'-e, on Souti> MUIl1 St. I Th" pastor says he would dislike for beBpeak. autumD In ItB block sllk!
Seven tables we,'e placed fO'r cartls, any membel' to be absent Sundny plUBh crown; tberelore It Is an Ideal
on the pleasant vel'unrla, nnll b1'ight evening who can possibly get thel'e.
mtdseaaon ty�. [Igarden flowe)'s in tnn bll'Skcts !Hlded .. _.- _ .. - _ ... _-_-
:::�!:;�:o :;��;::J::::f !ha: g:'�e,�: BEAUTIFUL SIGHT IS FARM BRITISH! COMMfNT IS I
!��I:hW��I��I.h��'����:IS' f:'�� s�;n;leSa�� I OPERATEO B_Y EDMUNDS fAVORABLE' TO DAVI!S
1l'llnre n..!>lliliire� ®!l're eSlllDrecn!llRU,r iillJvi�rei!l! �iIll iIll!l'tIllIID ibm 1lIl1l1l1lll1:re� !II
I
i11l®�S\ oli IllI!lII1J(llltUlre� �!l'!lll'i�e jp>relltore lllClfJ 1l'ear, �ncdl llI®IlIl1lIlDRe
gloss bow��ed Ice. In company with J. E. McOroan,
R S Parri h .> R J K cd th llIt1llmmre
tIllli tllnll'J li!l.II1l1IWllI <GeRli!>tnvd\'!\ 1lI\!l'-..!l••""A. �·lt..n·"1t.. �a·RR It.._
RALLY AT EXCELSIOR.
" 5 anu . . enn y, e LONDON NEWSPAPERS PRAISE
... """""".".�.. wWl ... Ult w """"
! editor was present by invitatiO'n at a DEMOCRATS FOR NAMING llIre!l'V<eiIll ib>,r MIl'iIo. �:lJ:reImiIlli.H1le.
On July 12th a W. M. U. rally was
watermelon cutting lIIonday evening •
helel at 1i:xcolsior. The morning at the furm operated by
P. E. Ed- DAVIS FOR PRESIDENT.
!
.
session was given o\'cr to the W. M.
mUl1US on the old Alderman place, London, July 20,-The nomination
U, 111'0£,1'11111. Interestllll,( tulks were
near Ennl, now owned by the W. H. Of John W. Davis by ,the DemO'cratic *++*+*++*�fo+++'!O++*+++++++++++++-F+*+++++++++++++'''I'''I++-II
Dad by ilie ladics on the pro�om, Kellnedy�tnte. , . nati�ulconvention �commentedup.I-����������������������������������������������
aftel' which the pnstol' preached a 1 A numbel'
of Mr. Edmunds nClgh-l· .' . I Twenty-nine courses for teuchers IsermOn on \'foman's work. i iJ.Ol'S were also present at the cutting I on WIth great sutJsfR�tlOn here, )a!·�e. of immigran.t! are now conducted InAt the nO'on houl' " basket dinner and" dozen 01' more watermelons, of I Jy due to the nommee's populal'lty the schools and collegos of New York
was sel'ved by the Indies of the church.
'the CJeckJy variety, the sweeteat and
I
when he serve,l his country as umbas. City. To induce more te"cherK to
'1'ho young I)eople's programs were pl�ettcst. thnt �ny mn,n cyer sow, were sadol" to England. At that time he engage in the instruction of immi-
@pven in he 3ftcl'n80n, the�e being I
JUld open fOr 1I1SP(!�tlOn. ., was credited with having shown much g'l'nnts a subsLantinl increase in salary
tloroe SllIlbeams pl'ogl'llms, ns fol- Justly proud of hIS fa
I'm �peratlOns" sympathy and fl'iendliness for this is offered those who huve had
three
lows: Ml's. W. l'l. Blackhurn and. Mr. Edm�nds had the V.lsltors .gO' country. He m�de many personal years' experience and have success·
Ioer Sunbeems from Excelsior; Mys. through hIS fields .to sec hI." gl'owmg friends. I fully completed one of the courses
W. E. Simmons und Sunbeams, fl'om, crops. If there 18 better. m Bullo.ch The Times this morning says th;' 110W offered as special trainingfo1'that
Mebte)' and :Mrs. J. S. Riggs, from �ollnty, Or anywhere clee 111 ?eorgm, Democratic choice is of greater in. work.
Register with hel' band l't would be hard to find. SIxty-five . I h' ""'==""'====""'."..-'""'===, ., . .' I" I . terest to Enghshmen "thnn a I t e
After theBe progt'ntns the meeting
acres a1 e In eu ttvntam un« Cl one . . f I _-,
- ,� -'- _�-<J
. .. fencc. T'went.y-five of those acres, vast,
confused Amerlcun lssues, rom
1 'I __'_I I
w.s dIsmIssed by the P'tstor, L. B., . IWhiCh so satisfactol'Y n res�t emel'g' -'-. '''-::_:r.:J_I__I_I_:"Joyut'r. I nre In cotton ns pretty as any man " .,--'-1 I---- \eversaw,muchofithaVingbOllSnowled'COlllinu' g the Times leclares
-
_:-1---·
PR{)TRACTED MEETING AT g!'O'wn and "Imost relldy to open. 1\11', . 111,,' •
I
I 1-
ilbRTAL METHODIST CHURCH. Edmunds topped his ent!'e crop of
Engh"hmen k�low DaVIS �t first hand
! cotton, believing it to be an allvan.l as few Amerlcnn. cnnchtlates ever r
P,'epnl'ntion is now bemg made by: tage worth nIl the cost and tl'oubla, ha�e been kllOW�l 111 Englnnd
before.
the membe!'s of the Methodst church and apparently he is correct.. His
It IS of natural mterest to them thot
at Portnl for the prott'acted meeting entire corn fl�)ds will compllre with 11 mun who lived among them, as
which begins ne'(t. Sundny rnorniI1g' anything eVCl' seen in the county, and
one of the most sympathetis and com-
I
at 11 9'cloek.. I it is a safe estimate Ihat he will gather petent
in the long list of distinguished
DI·. Chas. Lane WIll do the preach- not. less than 25 bushels per acre frO'm
American ambnBsadors, shoulU be
ing and Prof E. H. McNiel will con_l most of it. Not neglecting t.he feed
chosen so soon after his return to
duct the music. Dr. Lane is a strong crop, ,there is plenty of peanuts and
America as � popular leader in
his
and J10Pular preacher whose preach. peas gt'o"�ng.
Own cO'untry. !
ing is nlways interesting und profita-I At the tjme of our arrival the The DUlly News suys: "Out of the
ble. Large crowds will be brought. Edmund. boys three of them were \
pandemonil\ll1 of the cOllvention bas
t
to church by tbe melodies of the picking peas from a small p�teh in emerged unexpectedly the spirit of
.ingin!: directed by Prof. McNiel. The frO'nt of the house. It is no exagger.
wisdom. Every liberol·minded PO'li-1
hour ()f services will be 11 o'clock in: a.tion to say thnt thut nO such pCBR ticinn in this country win welcome
'lhe morning and 8:.30 in the evening. huve ever been seen in Bulloch coun.j the choice. Mr. Davis
is probably
r
,While the public is. cordially in-, ty, so far us prQllficacy goes! These tbe best candidate the
convention I
vlted, ,the attcndan�e of those '�ho were being gathered to plant fOr hay.,
could have vO'te.1 for on the first
nre in sympathy '\Vlth the meetmg I Mr Edmund" is n b>'Oocl farmer and
instend of the one hundred nnd third I
from neig�boring towns will be grcut.. know� every c1etniJ of economincal, ballot. He is thoroughly equippeq I
ly aPJlrocIHted. I management. I by charncter and intellect uaJ qualities.
",,::;;�����������::::�I
.
for 'the highest office. I
WantAds MERCER GLEE CLUB en T:�I DI���n�hr:eni��e ����:�I�'''r;�;:stl'ongest candidate the pnrty could:
ONE CENT A WORD P�R ISSUE ! 10 VISIT STATESBORO :::"n:;'�"bl:;anthp�o::��ts nr�:: mt�:I�:
.•0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TH'IIN . �hcon Ga luly ?1-Mercer uni.
impa.ired by oil scandals, onu the
I
\ -WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK I
' , . ',' -. llppearance O'f La FO'llette as the pro· I'"'-,:. I vcrslty's glee club dUl'Ing the com-
ing school yenr WIll show in thirty
gressive cnndidate, MJ·. Davis' chances!
FLOR10A LANDS AND HOMES pel'fO'rmances accO'rding to 0 "chedule
Of electiO'n Hre very considerable." I"" FOR SALE-For full particulars ' ,. b R L' H .t The.Westminstel' Gazette describes
� acldrefjs J. A, SCAUBORO. Plant beIng boo��(!d hele y 0;)' . ears., the nommntion as n "f'lfifety choice,!
Citi. 11a, (31jantfe) student
Ul1'cctO'I'. LeadIng Georg'" which will have II good effect OJ! Eu.1
ROOMS FOR'RENT-_::-'Choice con· CINes and those of Alabama, Tennes- I
necting l'ooma snitnhlc for light sec anti South CarolIna are to hear
rope, fo), his ambassadorship gave him
housekeeping new residence. �Iose the college songbn'ds.
a knowledgenble mtd friendly back· Iin Phuno 263 R (24]antf grou·nd sceue, and 'disclosed to himWANTED-Pupi;s'in piano. Long Hearst, a Mcrcel' student .and local· the need fol' an internlL ional lead I
expc)'i nec and best of refc)"cllcs. ly
known as n ''''TIter of muslcal comc- f
L WIS 208 S dies, is composing tho cntire pro- rom, an A�lerlcan statesman." 'I:�i�' sf;�!{� B. E. . gram. A comedy slot pre;enting the 1 he. Dally Teleb'l'aph I'eculls np'l
(J9jun':.fc) Hawaiian �ype of rond shows will preem.tlvely the speech of th? Prince IFOn-RENT-'l'wo n.pu1tments of constitute the first nct., \Vhih� "PaI';ion" 01 'Vale� �t the. farewell dmner tothree 01' fou�' rooms: first floor with . . Mr. Dav1S III whIch the prj ce . l'. b h d !l Chandl(',' Hnu lllS tnlnstl'eis arc to I......
II SOH.
private ::It: Gccon 001' cQn-
.
.
. "He has oeen more UJUn an ambcss'l
Vlent to bath. Grove Park assume theIr uMunl1'oles as dl�JJensetS d I
L
C.\Apa�lmcnts, phone 1111. (24julltc) Of fun in thl) negro di111ect. Mel'- 0)"; le har; beou a true f1'J nd."LOST-On the !,ond between the CCI'" 1 G-piece band is to be with the K' u
Joe Crumley farm west Ol StntC:3- club, whIch consj�ts Of 1)0 men, ns .
III I'gn,l'ten speCIalists of the
bo1'o nnd Middle Gronnd chtll'ch, will the college j'HZZ orchestra, tiThe
United StaleR Bureau of EdtlcutiO'll
fJn St11lcluy afternoon, set of uuto ha b kit \
tire chains. L�',I\'c :It Times olfit:e Ten Kin�s of Rhythm".
ve <'ell as· ( .0 r COmment two I
nnd receive rewHl'd. (24julllp) Ronll:> tJ IpS will be nUH.le iJ1 No\ 0'11.
kmdergul'(en '·RlnIng teadteT...1 for
FOR SALE-Whit�-Lef"hol'n pullets, I J. A I 4. th ml!jSlOnn1�
wOl'k in Indin. rrhe k�n-
e leJ, nnuJiry nnfl prl . s e I d t·
.
I
lIYoung's strnm," ready to lay, schedule now FtOl1US, 111 No ..;embel'
crgar ell I� �onsH cl'ed a valunblc
$1.50 euch: u few cockel'cls for the 1\lel'('critieR v,ill show in Barnes. ?gcl1cy
111 Il11SS10n work and ten :raill-
bre('diltg, l'casonuble; ulso one pcn chool h b bl' 1
Rhode lslnnd Reds, Rplondid stock. vill, Gran)), A t1nnt:l, Gainesvil1e,1'oc- 1O�
S � f.ve Oetl estn lr. d in
H. C. CLEGG, 343 Savannah ave. con, Hartwell. Elbl�rton alld Atlh nSj
ChIna, rnd�a, al�d Japan Io)" the trnin�
__�=__��_�
__ (=17jul1tP) in January, C l'delo, Valdostu, Way. II1g
of natIve kmtiel'gat'ten teachers.
STRAYED-About iI1llY 15U1O,e!'e cross. SIlvllnnuh, StatesborO', M dlen,
- --- -- - -
st.l'nyed f.l'om the l. T. Newsome STRA YEO-From my home about
fnl'lf1 ·cd heifer yearling', about two Augusta and'Dublin; in Apnl, Daw� thp 8th of June, olle cow, dehorned,
yeal") old, rig�lt horn c1'ooked in, son, OpclikD, Ala., West Point, Ln- tan hack, bluck Bides and white
marked crop and split and half Grange, Newnun, Rome Dalton and flanks; Olle calf nbollt one year
crop in one em', CI'Op and t.wo Chattanooga, TenJ1. Other engage- old, red with white fuce ana flanlrs;
splils ill the other. WIll pay bO'th unmnl·kad .
sllitnhle reward. W. F. LEE. l11�nts outside the state lire to be an· WILLIE C. HODGES,
StaLsboro, 1'0llte B, (2.ljuI2tp) 11011l1CO LIntel', i.t was said. Statesbo"ro. Ga. R. E.
I
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00
1l'llnfJ JP>tUIMiitC ill CtIllrdiaBn,r llll1l'l,ii�edl to IMtll'Jncdl !\
lD><eMOIII�!Il�iitlllllU of
CG®llff<furnlcd1 CC�m:m}P)�ITlly5)� rr�mm�\ill�
MI�Y(§)ITll1TIl(&ll�®s> �®llll�llu��
�lTIl<dl CC�ffi1fd111mm<eml:rc�s>
WJhtnclln wiiRn bre <Givell1l Ih>,r M!l'llI. JJ. E. O:uencdliine
!\� �IhlIl'J $�Oll'e eli
IL�)]lmlll® )f0 �llmmm©rril�
1FrriicdlCBlyl) �1Ullly ��fcIIDI)
Ideal
lor Cleaning Grimy
Walls, Steps andFloors
w. C. Akins ®. Son
Groceries
Perfect Biscuit Flour
Special Price
New Orleans Coffee
Per pound
$1.05
30e
DON'T take chances withstored vegetables and
preserves in the cellar "cold"
room. Wash walls and Boors
wltb.a Red Seal Lve &Olution.
Thill powerful disinfectant
prevents mold and.(ermen•
tation and lceeps the storale
room clean and sani�.
BeSureand Bu, 1111..'_;:=:-­
only lite ....ulne
RedSealL,e
Wrile for
FREE booldet,
··HomeHelp."
P. C. TOMSO'N &. Co.
Phtl,delphla. f.
Kiddies' Smiles
Indicate Health
ThinQ,e Our Readers Want to Know
When plumbing bceomcR elogged,
tho quickest n.nd best. wuy of clearing
it i8 to 81ft some Bcd Senl Lyo into tho
outlet. 'J'his freeR I ho obstructing mn·
terinl nltno8t instantly.
Much unnp.ccssnry lnbor mn.y be
Havel] all wash-day by softoniug the
wash-wuler with Red eal Lyo. 'llius
servca to loosen tho dirt from tho
clothes withont thc usunl hours at
Inborioue rubbing.
is a food of sturdy bUtlding qualihca­
Rich in the elements necessary (or
the Health of Growina Kiddie.
Pots n.nt) PICIS (except thoso mnde
of nlumillurn) will l(·t go thoir dirt
and greaso morc quickly II Rcd Seal
J,ye is used as n clennsor.
FREEl
,
FREE!
THURSDAY, JULY 24, 1924. BULLOCH TIMES AND !tTA�BORO NEWS ,BEVBM«
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. NOTICE OF FIRST MEETIN-c;. I. No11cE OF SA�E: •
'+"'p"IlII.I)+"+"�I++++I+++h+I""llll z.�: 11,+,
.....
i
WHY· WORRY? In ,the District COUl't of the, Umtedl Whereas, H. J. Richardson of• Stutes f'oe the Southern District of I BulloCh Opunt, Goot¥ila' by bill WJlr-Georgin.-In the matter of Jolm ranly deed dM�" Aprll ;4."1919, IiIld
e a 'C e S .. BJDeT.H"OoMf AMS.,!A, R,!KniL.l!o�r'(;I:LAt.oRf� A. Bunney, bankrupt. In bank1'llpt-lduly recorded in Book 69 at palles, _ cy.-To the creditors of J. A. Bur- 96-6 of the Land Rcdords of BullochUhnoll.· n,eYt 1!n· �mbnlmlH'I' of St.",tesb01·o, Coun1ty, Georgia, conveyed to theGeorgiu, 111 the county of Bulloch Penrsons-Tnft Land Crecllt Company,Be�inning by July 10th or earlier, and continuing tH:H:I(H) and distl'ict aforosaid, bnnkrupt : a corporation ihe following described
II I f hes.J I di "s-rnING" aloucbed Into U e omce
Notice.is hereby I':ivon that On June ron I estnte i� Bulloch county, Geor-through the season, I wi have a ot 0 peac , me u ing • 14th, ID24, tne ubove-nutued )larty gin to wit:
Hiley Bell and Haile varieties, suitable for shipment or u lew weeks ago 00 dropped was duly udjudicatod banl:�llpt and in thp 1523rd GeOl'gin Militiu Dis-
home .use, These peaches have been carefully t�eated .Into the chulr in trout 01 .y desk U that the first, mucting' of his creditors trict about 2 miles North Ellst of
and are free from worms. <rumpled
lind dcspundeut OIlP, Jle "iii be held at the omee of the Ref- the Town of Arcola and bounded on
bod been exposed '0 chlckci pox, his eree in Bnnkru ptcy. )'lend"1 butldln«, I the North by lands of S.
J. Richnrd-Prices range from ,$1.35 to $2�00, according to b•• t girl was Going to a dane with a 1 Savauuuh, Cn., on AugllSt 6th, 1924, son. 811 the 'East by lnnds of 1111'S. R.delivered at Statesboro. Phi Gam, nnd hIs Quiz grade III hllos·, at 12 o'clock m, at which time the M Willill1n. and J L. Williams, on
ophy 7 was 89, lIe was lb. plct re of
I
said creditors muy ottenrl, prove their t11� South by lands of J, L, Williams
R' L
.
B
"
gloom ond despair, claims, nppoint '\ trustee, examlne and.D, R. �fcElvccn, on the West by
. ee rannen "I tell you," he satd, nller a few the.bankrupt and t.rnnsnet, such other lands of D. R. McElveen and S. J.
I
moments of ominous sUence "I'm wor- business us muy properly come before Richardsou ond mor., part\cularty do-STATESBORO, GA., ROUTE A. rled " 'sRid meet ing. The bankrupt is re- scribed by metes und bounds nl nor
There are fow states 01 mind more quired to, attend. plat uttached to u Deod dated AprilPHONE 3152.
useless and harmful thon worry. Hull Savunnnh, Gu" July 23, 1924. 24, 1919, from H. J. Richurdson te(26jun4tp) the tutngs we worry about never hap- A, H, ��ucDONElLL, the Paarsons-Taf't Land Credit Com-r:t·+++++-I··1-·H·+++·H·-t·+++·1-++-I-++-I·+-I·,,·++++++++++ d tI tI I If I ht them- Refereo II. Bankruptcy. puny, recorded in Book 59 at pngespen, un .e 0 ier ia r g
and
W. G, NEVTLLE, 94-5 of nhe Land Records of Bulloch
t++++ I I I I I 1 1 ++++++++++-1-+++++'1"1"10 I I ++ I 1 I 'I�
selves It we KO along cheerfully Attorney for Bankrupt. oounty Georgia' containing 101 acres
,
" do our work, (24julltp) more 0'1' less'
"
't' 51£2°10 DO YOU NEED MONEY" 5�2°,19 j'l. I was brought UP In an atmospbere --SHER'IFF'S SALE ·To secure' the promi.so.·y note of7', 1 -. 01 wet-ry-e-that 18, t lived aa a cblld • said H. J. Richurdson for the sumon a farm-and I early got my ftll of GEOR�IA-Bulloch County. of �linty-six and 46-100 ($96.45) Dol-
t
PI.nty of Mona, to LDaD al Pre-War R.te. of I"tore.t. oj It and learned Its !utlllty. Tbere was
h' I"Wlil �elI at ,public °hutcbrYf' to thhe lal'S p.ynole in instullments and inWe are in position to loan nil the moneil' you want Gn d.esimble i Ibe worry 01 chinch bUllS and cut co·guretsthobulsdededro'ol.or"nCSatB,'lt'.eobeoroor,c Gtae" said' d�cd pro.vided that In �vl1n.t o.fFarm Property in Bulloch county at iiI;', and G per cont mterc3t. • lnd •
+ We loan from $600 up. 6 per cent on .•mall lonhd and 61,2 per cent: worms. 01 early Irast and hot w s, en til first Tuesday in August. 1924 the defnult III the payment. of any
+ all large 10UllS. One of the best pay-bock contracts written. Hnr-'; a! drought anil "et spells, 01 low wit�i� the legal hour. of saie, th� 1ll1stalln�ent Clf su.d note, s,8Id o.om-
vest your crop and then Bay how mucb you will pay back. You may
- prIce. and rallln!! crops, 01 bOK cholera I following described property levied puny m.ght decla.'p
the unpaid bulance
pay olf part of the pr,incipal every yenr or, one yea! or (lny numbe! land bota and �Iander. and (oat rot, on under one certain fi fa issued from I therof. n.t once due and tJllynble and
of years during the hre of your loan. It 8 an optIOn. not an obb- ,and a thousRnl\ and one dlaease8 and.1
the clly court Of, Stutesboro in favor I seB said lund for the payment there-
gution. Interest stops on amount paid bock. If you need money ,dl.1l8ters whlcl\ .eldom overtook U8. of J. J. Groover ugail,st J. D. Lee, \Of; RIllI. •it will pay you to seu us. "Economy i. the oecret of success." ' "We are 6olnllto have a 1I0e crall ot levied on as the property of J, D. Where�s, the lI1.tullment 0'[ s.lIdo E &. DYAL corn thlB year," I said to a compl in: Lee, to wit: no!e dup Jnnu8ry 1, �024� was not
R. LEE MOORE
MO R
E. M. DYAL log neIghbor,
---.. '. That certuin tract Or lot o� land j palll w,hen due und IS still unpatd
•+o....++++....................+++ ..t.!ct.. ..L++-'. .t..+++++oIool.• ..1.++'1-+.. "Yes, but I'm worried tor tear ". lying and being in the city of Stntes-,
Bnd ."a'd C�mpuny has decla�ed the....................... ........- -,--;
"t tbl t It" bl. bora Bulloch county Ga fronting-Ientile unpR.d bulance of .a.d notewon t ge any ng or I WllS I , I" C I no", dUe nnd pUYHble'cheertul reply. "When we haTe a crop on the right of way of t 10 ant.ra I N th f l' ft <.I a nCfli.
we don't get anytblng lor It, nnd whell ,0:1 Georgia Railwuy a distance ofl !1an;w'for;;:�I'i�'e,the apeu��ons_;anfi 5. Petitlone�s de.lre the usual and
prices ore blgh we don't ralae any' flfty reet und runn!"1l backwestwar61'r" d' C' I't C d \. I b cuslormary right. and powers gin.
."10 " bctwt'en pSl'fillal lints a d'Gtancl.! ot ..I:',n te,( I Oll\pnll,�. un or an( " J� g.
one hundred and flve feet bounded! VIl tlle 01 the powel and uuthollty by the Inws of this stuto to IiIte copor-A.nd I oever remember a crop fallur. north nnd wcst by lands' of J. G.I in suid Cornpu�y vestod by aid Wal'- ations, including tho right. to makeor a time wben tblDgS did not turo out Blitch estllte, cast by the right of runty deed" w.I1 proceed to sell tbe by-laws, to huve lind use" common
I
pretty satisfactorily, lbougil te" enr way of Central of Georgia Huilwtly I nbove descnbed real estllle m.• d nll- se.l, to sue and be sued, to purchase,I.arood to give up worryln" and soutb by 1",<15 of W. S. Pre.: pUl{�nnnces ahereul�to belo,np;ng at lellse and hold property of ony and
Tbere are lew things 00 usele.s 8S 'torius I pubhc sale to the h.gi,est b.dder for overy kind, renl or personal, sl!itable
"ark lng, It will not "In a girl's love Lev'y made by J. G. Ti'I1mnn, deputy: cash at, thp dO�r of the ,Coun�y COUt ��I��h:�:::,��e�l.�lf t�h�oc�ii��hr,���nth��or ral.e lbe price of potatoes; It wlll sheriff, ftnd tU"ned ove.r to me fO'·jHouse.n the C.ty of Stnthsooho, Sbt'f like corporations In Georgia may be:not got a man a job or make him lm- advertisement and sale in tel1l1S of I of Georglu, between tp' eM urs hO ompowered to (10, and to borrow suchmuoe tram lhe bins. It beIps no lit· lhe law. . 110 :00 A. M. and 4 :00 . I ", 0... t e
uatiou; It Kets one nowbere; It I. aa This 26th dny of June, ) 924. '30th d�y of. July,. 1924, for the pwr- money from tin.e ,to time a. the
'oloomy Mnd a. uncertain a plel.lure aB B T. ·MA·LLARD Sheriff. \Pose
of pay,"g. sa"J hlllQbtcones. and needs of the buslne.. may require.,.
_ HB)" the oosts of sa,,1 sale. Wherefo.'e, p�titlonel's pray to b.�be enjoyment 01 pear healtb, ( As provided In said deed, snid sale inoorporated under the na.ue an"Tbere are few thlllr;. whlcb 10 In·
.. FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS. I will bp subie<t to the ri�hts of the style aforesaid. wllh all the powera,
,blbll and 4Iacour.,e prolresa or suc- GEORGIA-Bullocll County I holder of that Gedaln "rin.lpnl note privileges' and Immunltlea heJ'eiRce.a aa worry, It corrod.o every pie... ·
WAG Id d
..
t t' f ,th for the sum of Seventeen Hundred stated, and which arc now, Qr mST
ure; It destroys ambition; 11 II a toe estat' �f .J�hn' � m��I�lda ��c�08etf! ($1700,00) Dollar. and inten'St there- hereafter be, allowed a corporationtl) cODtent; It robs a man of lbe 11'111 havineg applied fo� leave to sell ce..:' on at six ,!er C,QlIt �rom January 1, of similar character under the lawl
,Dr of tbe desire to thlllk or to work. tarn lunds gelonglnlt to said eatllto, 11923., descTlbed.n ano lecul'ed by th�t o'f Geo�la. HINTON BOOTH,Wben a man "orrles be mast "Ive all notice is hereby given that said "Pllli- cerluln Warranty Deed recorded III
o( bl. time to It. "cation will be hea"d at my office on Book 69 lit Iluge 94-5 of tb� La!,d Attol'noy fllr Petltlonero.Tbe mall "ilo BaYI he can t belp I the first Monday in August, 1924. Record� of Bullocb Coun�y. Georgia. Filed In office, thl. July 22nd, )1)24.
'Worryln, r•• II".s htmoeIr to emotlollal This July 8 1924. In wItness whereof, saId Tnft and DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk,
slnery too ••slly, Worry 18 umenable S: L: MOORE, Ordinary. Company h"s cau.sed tho.e pl'esenta .to Bulloch Superi"r Co••t.
-
to the "III as I. every otber (orm ot be executed by 1\. Presldeat ,;,nd ill. (24j"_1_4_tc_) _
nenousn... or hy.terla. W. en.IPur· FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS. corporate senl to be affixed th.s 24th SALE UNDER ,iCURI'I'Y DEE.
"". It by courtioK Il aDd by yl"lol GEORGIA-Bulloch County. day of June, A. Il· 1924. GEORG'IA-Bu'lloch County.to Jt. W. B. DeLoach and L. L, Watera, TAFT AND COMP�NY.
"SLrlnr" t.<>ld me Lbe aliler day tbat _administrators of tbe eitate o� MiIlen- 'By Oren E. Taft p(C��!ICS!;,I) of �:�eorco���in��av� t�:n::fn ad:,o,n�b. bad, laU.r from bls ,motiler, \ell· ton Wllters" deceased, ha1!nl!.' ap- p �
l'n, blm 'hl be bad bad chIcken POl: phed f,or leave t,o .ell certalo lands (3juI4t) secure debt. executed by J. B. Buma,-
bid t t tI i to the Bank of Statesboro. on ,the:...beo b. 'r::!' a child, so tbat tbere e onglng. to lIB. e9 ,a e, no. ce s a.le Un•• r P_er .f S..I. T. flrst day of November, 1922, and 1'.0-
....s no dancer at coataclon at lbls h�reby g.ven that sa.d application Se.bre De"t. corded in the officp of the clerk of
time', bl. h.Btructor hod misread bl. ,,:Jil lie heard at my otl'lcp on the 'h Itt 13 II h
d I "II b -It wa 93' aod fnet Monday .n August, 1924. G·EORQIA-BulluIIJ County:
• e iJuper Or cour a u 00 coun·
,ra • ,I,n pu asap 1 .'1. :l'his Julv 8, 1924. Under llnd by virtue of a power of t.v, Georgia, in book No. 69, Plllrehi' best IIltI bad just .ent blm a S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. sale contolned In a certoin doed 'l'{itb 15, tile said Bank of IIta'tesboro willbeautiful bIrthday cake wltb a beart
power of oale to eecuro debt .xecutell .ell at publl< sale. itt the court haUl"
'
,It. tite cellter aud "Ith candles around FOR LETTERS OF DISMISS,ION. by Clifford Brow., lOJ 1V1,1·'.r M. in sBid couRty, during 1!he legal haul'llIt, GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Jobnson on the 8tb day of November, of sale, all the first Tuesday in
Why "or", Mr•• 'Sophronia P.'octor. Bdfllinis-
\
lV19, and record.,) in 'Lhe omce of the Awguat, 1924 (Aug, 5th). to the ,hip-
.112. w� Ihw.""per UnIon tratrix oJ the eatate of H. J. Proctor, clerk at the aupel'i"l' court nf Bullod. est bidder for cush, the followinlr: -- '.- --- Jr., huving applied for letters of di ... county in bOjk No. 59. on page.S 321- described relJlty to-wit: .
GEORGIA'S fUTURE IS
mission from "aid, administration, 2 the ;'nd,,,,.gneol will .eU, at public An that lot of land in the city of
not!ce is ,bereby given that said apPli-11 .�Ie, at the court bouoe in said coun- Stat.eaboro. Georaia. In the 1208tiL..G.
, "atlon win be heard at I1l¥ ollice on ty, during the legal llours of sale, M. district. cOlltalning s.ven-.ixteenth
DEPENDING ON ROADS
the first Mo.day in August, 1924. on t.be fil'tlt Tuelday in August, 1924, (7-16) of an acre, more eM' les.,
This July 8, 1924. to the highest bhlder for cash, tbe fronting on tbe south aide of West
S. L. MOORE, OrdinarJ. followinil properly. to wit: Main atreet, in Baid city beiD«
All that certain tract of land Iring bounded on the north by Wellt
Atlanta, Ga., July 21.-'1'he fql»re
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS. IKld being in what "a" formerly �he �!'klnl street'h eb....tl"Yd lunfrlsthof J't Tte·GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 1340th district G, III" of Bulloch ",I e I, soul y an I 0 e e. R 'of Oeorga, in the opinion of law· J.' W, Wrigbt. "dmini.tor of the co.unty, Georgia, rOn\UlIIln;a: one t.UIl- of ]'I, M. 4Holland, dece'Ked. ,,"01
mnkeJ'., business men, manufacturers e81uto of W. W. Wright, deceased, dred twontJ-nine (129) acre... mQ�. west by lands of A. E. Mikell, for
and leading citi,.en8 gCl\erally, as havln,,; applied fo,r leave to sell cer- or leB., Ulld bounded north by land. ot the purpose or paying a ce.'ooin ,,1'0-
ahown by interviews obtained bere tnin lands belonging to S>'jd estute. W. 13, DeLoncb. cast by lands of Mar".
misBory note bearing dNate of Novge�notice is hereby aiven that sa><l apl'li- Hall Byrd, south' by land. of ¥rs, ber 1st, 1922 and duo ov. lat, 1 •• ,today, nbsolu1'ely ,Iepenos upon the cation will be heou'd nt my ftlee on An"ie Don�ld80n and 'Y�st by l"n�8 and made and executed by the aliidj
building and maintainnnoe Of u como, tbe first Monday in August, 1924. that formerly belonged to the J. O. J. B. Burns. and ,pelng In fnvor of,
pl..te 'system of good roads. This July 8, 1924. Moore estate, raid Inll.d beiol!; more tb� Bank of State.bo�o,. laid I!et.
"No Diatter wbat they co"t and no S. L. MOO�E. Ordinary_ fully dqacribed \li/ a survey and pill-t bel:"": far $1608,82. flrmc.pal. Rbl'''-
h I For Lette.. of A"'ini.tralioa_ of the saine made �y ,Tnnll 101: Ruah- IlIt.ng
for '1".te�esi from m,aturlt, a'mat:er how deeply t ey may p ung"
GEORGIA-Bulloch COU'•• tll. iog, C. S .. Bulloch county, Georgia,
the rate of eIght per cent pc.' annum;
U8 in debt-though the bond issue "April, 1915. to�1 amollllt now. d�e on said not.
plan is well taken cure of by a change Garfield Hall havwK aI?P!.ed for For the purpose o( paying certain bemg $1603.82, prmc'_paI, al1<1 '92.59,
in the gasoline tax-we must have permanent
letters 0:( UdRllnlstrutlOn
I promissory notes bearing date the fn.terest to date or. t�1I:' Bule. to�ctherupon the �8tu� of Jesso ,Lee. de- 8th day of November, 1�19, 011.1> for With. the cost of t.hls procecciIng algood, hard surfaced roads," euid one ce�sed, �otlcc IS .hereby given that $700.00 principal. due Nov. 1, 1924 i provlClcd tor in said deed to securepl'ominont Juw muke,' cliscus�dllg Ihe BlUe) npphcaUon WiLl be he�l'd. at my one lor $56.00 interest, due Nov. 1, debt.
subject, "Without good roods- office on the first MondRY ill August, 1924, and one for $56,00 interest, This 9th day of JulJ1 1924.
the best clln get--Georgia will go in-
1924" due Nov. 1. 1928. mnde and QXecl1ted BANK OF STATESBORO,
t�e discard, so to speak, and with
Th•• July 8, 19J� by th" soid Clifford_Brown to Walter By S, C. GROOVER, President,S. L. M HE, Ordinary. M. Johnson. All of said notos bear- Grantee In Deed to Secure Deb'.
good ronds we are deatineJ to be one For Letter. of Adminiatration. ing interest {rom mu\urity at the
of the grent stlltes of the Union. GEOHGIA-Bulloch County. rate of 8'7'0 per aof.um, file total
Traveling salesmnn here who hRve K. W. WHtel'S having upplied /01' amount due on aaiU1hotes to the day
,.laveled over mallY miles of Geor- perllJ>lV1ent letters of ndministration nf sule being $700.00 principal, $102.­
gia roads point to the fact that those npI7I{'.he estntp of lI1,rs. Mrs. Polly 20 interest, and the
cost of this tJro­
com'munities whm'e "ood rands main- Waters. deceased, notice is hereby ceeding US "rovlded in aaid security.,. given that said appliclition will be deed. Suid deed providing tbat in the
\'ained are blossoming like the rose heard at my ollice On the first Mon- event of default in the payment o(
and those sectiona where the people day in August. 1924. anyone of said notes pl'omptIy ut its
take no pride in their 1'ouds-perbaps This July 8, 1924. maturity, uU the remaining notes of
d'.le to IllCk or f'ln,ls-al'e po-itively S. L. MOORE, Ord';l1l\ry,
the seri•• shall immedil\tely. at the
, ," option of Ihe holder thereof, become
falling into decay, it \Vas claimed. For Letlen of Admiai.tration. due aud payable. notwithstandlng the
Advocates of n bond iSSue here as- GEORGIA-Bulloch OOllnty. dates of maturity l'ecite.d therein, l1nd
sert that the only cost to issuing bonds Mrs. Georgiana Anderson having the suid Clifford Brown hnvillf! de-applied far permunent leuters of ad- faulied in the payment of the note
is t.he interest and c':en theil, under minif;trution upon the estutp of Emit for $5G.OO due Nov. 1. 1923, the
the proposed plan of changing the M. Anderson, deceElsed. notice is here- undersigned has elected to declare
g saline tox, it rctJl'ocnts 110 exira by given that said application will be nil of said not.es due. A conveyance
henril at my office on Lhe first Mon- will be executed 1.0 the purchaser byco!:::t t.o ·the baxpayer, cloy 'in August, J 924. the undersigned. os aut.horized in thePl'csen day; hard surface, paved This Julv 8, 1924. sHid security deed.
roao., i\ i" claimed, can be properly S_._L_, MOORE. Oldinary. This the 1st dny of July. 1924,
mHintaineri at less than a Ihird the In Bulloch Superior Court, July
WALTER M. JOHNSON.
cost of did, r08(ls, anrl will last indefi- Tenn, 1924, .. ' LANIEH & LANl!£R, Attorneys.
finitely, returning, hond udvocates de� Charles E. Griffit.h vs. Mrs. Lucinda
clare, an actunl cash saving that dur- SQarbl)ro-Pl'oct:eding� Quia Timet.
ing the life of the bonds will amount
'Pop�I,��a��c��cl�,\1�C��'3�::O �I'antcd in
to between thirty Hnll fiCty million ')}\icJ. comt. you ure hel'cby required
dollars in cash-enough absolutely, it to be and appear at the July term,
1924. of the sai,1 CO\l1·t, to be heldis claimed, to offset the charges in in and fol' Bulloch county on the
intel'e�I,
'
.ourti. Monday in July. 1924, to ans­
wer the comnlaint of the pluintiff
in the <.'l1SC ubovc entitled nnw pend­
:ng therllin. In'defuult thereof, the
eourt will pr ceed as to justice shali
appertain.
Witn�ss the Han, H. B S',rat'lle,
jUl�l�e of su'id c.:nil't, thls fiu:r." 11,
! �2,1. I
,.
'100 PAIR SHOES TO BE
GIVEN TO THE F1RST
HUNDRED WOME,N EN'·
TERING OUR STORE SAT­
URDAY 9 A. M.
JOO PAIR SHOES TO BE
TO THE
WOMEN
TERING OUR STORE SAT.
U:U>AY 9 A. M.
Pt"'rt'tION FOR CttARTER •
G�OkGrA:'_Bulioch' county. "I
To the Superior Oourt of ,..14 countJ't
TlJe p'tition of E. .Q( Oll'ier, 6.
W. Oliveri and W. G, Groover, all clfBulloch county, state of Georria;
I'cspecUuIly ahow", ' _
1. Pel i tioners desire for them8elves.
tHeir associates and successors. to be
inoorpcruted under the name an"
style of E. C, OLIVER COMPANY,
for a period of twent,. yearo.
2. The object of said corporatiea
is pecuniaI',. g.in to Itself and Ita
shurehclders, and its principal office
will be ill the town of Statesbore,
Georgia, but petitioners dc'slre th"
right to establish branch offices with­
in this state or elsewhere.
3. The capllal stock of uid eorpera­
tion is to be $20,000.00. to be divid­
ed into shares of the par value of
$100.00 'each, all of whlcb has be..
fuily paid In, but petitioners deslre
the privilege Qf increasing the oatne,
from time to time by a'�\'Jqrity va.ta
of the stock. to un i>.moun:t not ex-
ceeding ,lQO,OOO,OO.
. ' .
4. The business to be carried on by
corporation, and which petitioners
desire authority and power to carr!
on, is that of a general r",tail ,nd
wholesale mercantile business, 80(L
especially to buy and aell, handle nnd
deal in clothing, ha(s, shoes, irunka,
bngs, dry goods and notions, .a9 well
as any other kind or description of
merchandise they may now or at any
time hereufter desire; with the right
and powel' to nct as agent for other
)lCrsOIlD or corpol'nt.iona in Bny of saitl
lines of business; to do Ilny and "II
other things which per,tain to or may
be customarily done iu connection
with such principal busines8, or any
of 9ald kindred Or allied line. of busi-
Reduced Round Trip Fares
DOORS WILL OPEN
9 A. M. SATURDAY, JULY 26
'The:reason for this sale IS to make way for the new corporation just formed, having
sold to W. G. Groover, of Me�ter, Ga., and to G. W. Oliver, of Statesboro, Ga., one-third
each of the capital stock of the corporation to be known as E. C. Oliver Company, Inc.
In order to make the necessary changes for this reorganization, I will p'lace every article of merchandise now in
stock on sale at the lowest possible prices, regardless of cost. This WIll be the biggest sale ever recorded in the
.-;history of my-business and because of immediate change, my st�ck must be disposed of at once.
for
Summer Travel
TYBEE "Where Ocean Breezes Blow" and other attrac·
tive South Atlantic Seaside Resorts.
New York, Boston, Baltimore and Philadelphia and
resorts in the 'East via Savannah and steam­
.hlp Roing and returning same route; or
going one route, returning another.
Lake and Mountain Resorts In the Carolinu, Virginia, \
Tennessee and Kentucky.
Resorts in Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota.
The following items will give the people of Statesboro and surrounding territory
an idea of the value of this sale-what it will mean to every individual who knows
the high standard of m,erchahdise I have handled throug_hout the years of my
business-REGULAR STOCK I NO INFERIOR MERCHANDISE SUBSTITU l�ED,!
-"
A GENUINE OLIVER SALE!
SALE OF DRESSES.
One lot aU-wool Serge
Dre..."6eS , $ 1.00
50 DreSSel! of Serge, Wool,
Crepe and Tricotine, for-
merly sold at $25.00, now_$ 3.95
One lot of light Georgettes,
formerly so III at $27.50,
now $12.45
One lot assorted Georgettes
sold for $27,50 to $32.5Q
now $14.75
One lot assorted Dresses, odd
lots and sizes, former
prices $20 to $22,50 now_$ 9.75
LAD I E S' W A I STS
One lot of 55 Waists sold
at $1.50, now___________ 7ge
SKIRTS! SKIRTS!
ALL LADIES' SKIRTS GO, AT
HALF PRICE,
$6.00 values, no)\, $ 4.45
$6,50 values, now � $ 4.95
$7.00 values, 110W $ 5.45
Denvor. Estea Park, Colorado Springs, Manitou, Mesa
Verde National Park, Pueblo and other re­
sorts in Colorado.-
I
Yellowstone National Park in Montana and Wyoming.
Glacier National Park in Montana. Grand
Canyon. Arizona.
inn Francisco, Los Angeles, Long Beach, San Diego, Santa
Barbara, California; Portland, Oregon;
Seattle, Spokane and Tacotrel, Washinato.1
Vancouver and VictOria, B. C, Lake Louise
and Banff, Alta.
MALLORY HAT SALE
One lot o'ff sizes__________ 95e
One lot good values..: $ 1.95
Regular $5.00 values $ 3.25
Regular $6.00 values $ 3.95
St. Johns, New Brunswick; Halifax, Nova ScotlaiToronto, ,
Ottawa and Muskoke )wJke, Ont.; Montteal,
Murray Bay and Quebec, Oue., and other
rCiOrts In Canada.
Resorts in New YOlk. Massachusetts, Maine" ;New
Hampshire, Vermont, New Jersey, "and
Rhode Island.
Central of Geor� Railway
The R,ight Way
F. J. B.OBlNSON, General P....nR.. Agent, Savannah, VL
MILLINERY SALECORSETS
50 Corsets, former price
$1.50 to $3.00, all aL _
All other Corsets and Bras­
slel'lI go in this sale one­
feurth off regular price
HOSEI HOSEI HOSE!
One lot Georgia knit Hose__
One lot 258 Hose _
30 dozen white Lisle Hose,
former price 75c, now _
50 dozen Silk Hose, in black,
brown and white, fOimer
price $2.00 to $2.50, now__
Ali Black-Cat and VanRaalte
& Gordon Hose reduced to
wholesale price.
100 dozen Humming Bird
Hose, sold everywhere at
$1.50, now _
SOc One lot ladies' Hats, former
price $4.00, now________ 95e
25 Hats, assorted, sold for
$6.00, now $ 1,95
32 Hats, sold at $10.00, now_$ 3.95 SHIRT SALE.
5c
10�
SALE MEN'S CLOTHING One lot Shirts, assorted pat-
terns and sizes__________ 6ge
One lot $2.00 WlIson Shirts 9Se
One lot $2.50 Wilson Shirts_$ 1.25
All Manhattan and Wilson
Shirts reduced below whole-
sale cost.
25 dozen work Shirts, for-
merly $1.00, now 6ge
30 dozen men's Overalls,
$2.00 value, now $ 1.25
50 dozen Arrow Collnrs____ 10e
One lot 50 dozen Arrow Col-
Ia-rs for________________ 15c
Sale Under Power in Securii,. 0 ..... 1
GEORGIA-Bulloch C;:ounty:
Under uuthority of the powe,'S at:
sale and conveyance contained in that
certain secul'ity deod JCiven by Mt.s.
Annip E. Olark � me, Q.A June 6, ..
1»28, .'ecorried in book G9 page .371,
in the OmC" of the clerk of
Bulloch superior court, 1 will on
the first Tuesday. in August,
1924. within the legal hour. of sale,
oefore the court house door in State.­
bora. Bulloch county. Geor..:ia, sell at
public outcry, to the hig)1est bidder
(or cash, that certain Iract or lot of
land, wit.h residence th.ereon, located
in the town of Brooklet; Bu'lioch
county. G.:.orgiu, known as lots. one
and two in block C on the Interstllte
Realty & Auction Company's s�b­
division plat recorded in book 46.
page 142, in the office of tl.e clerk
or Bulloch superl91' coud. bounded
north by Oak st.'eet (157 feet), east
by Pal'iter avenue (100.6 feel), s\luth
hy lands of J, W. Robertson (148,2
feet), west by lund. of", D, L. Ald�r-GEORGIA-Bulloch County, man and W. C. Lee (luO feet); said
All persons indebted 10 t!he e.tate sale to be mnde foa;., ihe purpose of
of W.' W. Waters, dcced'sea, nre here- eniorcing pal(ment of the Indebted.
by reqUired to ma.ke promp� settle- r.ess described' in said sec�rity deed,ment to t�e nnd�rG.gned .. and al,l per, amollnting to $1,313.50, computed fo
sons holding c1a.ms ngalllst SOld es... th" <iate o( sule and the expenses oftn�e. are n�tificd to present SRme tliis proce,e,lln,;;' Ghe ",holp amount of\vlth.!' the t.�e allowed by law. said debt bei."..: noW due !Inri "ayable,Th.s April _8, 1924.
.' on account of the said M�s: A1mieJ W. WRIGHT, A,lm'l1Jstrntor, E Clark's default in puym�n of tbe(lmay6t.c) $iJ�.OO interest 110t. 'that rell due on
J,ul1e 0 1924. A dell-d. will be made
to ·tli;,'r purcha,.er conveyi":;; title In
fee �i!.nple,
'.
'This July 3, 19U .
'L STUART NYE ljUlJ' H�SON.
(H.tlj
,
100 genuine Lornin Seer­
sucker Suits, formeI' price
$9.95, now $ 6.95
150 men's Suits in Mohair
and Gabardine, broken
sizes, formerly sold for
$25.00, now �------$ 9.75
50 men's two-piece Suits in
Tropical \\'orsted and Mo­
hair, extra '1ne ;uits formrr-
Iy sold at $35.00, now $16.75
One lot men's Suits in Hart
Schaffner & Marx make,
but little off styi<J. $12.4S
One lot Hart Schaffner &
Marx Suits, g/)od �tyles but
odd �zes $19.75
30 Blue Serge Suits, two-
piece S\.1its $16-75
25e
SPECIAL SALE OF HALF HOSE
Notice to Debtor. nnd Credi1.ot•.
95e
9Se
IV AN'rED,-A capable insurance
snles;man to represent one of the
strongest companien in Ametica.
It -issu,'s the most libernl forms of
I)ersonal accirlent nnd health pol­
icies and �jveg to its agents gOOt
Qontrnctk, with free inatructionfj.
Locntiol1, Sl.ate.boro and adjacent
territory, Office SaV�llnaR. Ga •
P. O. Box 116 (3j l2tp)
SPECIAL SHOE SALE•• ••
STRAW HATS
100 men's Straw Hats______ 95e
50 men's Straw Hats $ 1.95
50 men's Straw Hata $ 2.95
400 dozen to go following prices:
15c sellers, now__________ ?e
35c sellers, now 17%e
50c sellers, now - 3Z%e
75c sellers, now__________ 49c
�1.00 sellers, now_________ 65e
LADIES' LOW-CUT SHOES, LIT­
TLE OFF STYLE
One lot Pumps in Kid, Patent
nnd Satin, were $6.50, now $ 1.95
One lot arssorted Pumps �,nd
Oxfords, sold nt $8.50, now $ 2.95
One lot Oxfords, value $9.00,
now $ 3.95
6 dozen men's work ShoeL_$ 1.59
One lot Godman's dress
Shoes, $4.00 value, nO\L_$ 2.49
58 pairs Edmonds' Shoes,
$10.00 value, good styles__ $ 4.95
One lot of Bostonian Shoes,
fittle off style, aL $ 1.95
One lot of Bostonian Shoes,
odd sizes but good values,
at $ 4.95
Balance of our Bostonian
Shoes in new styles and
good values at $10.00,
now aL $ 6,95
JOHN B. STETSON HATS
100 Spring Coat Suits to go at Half Price I 300 Hart Shaffner & Marx Suits, new patterns and models, Y3 to !1 Off
Urging the people to take advantage of this great money-saving sale, vvhich will
mean more high-grade merchandise for less money than people have experienced
for years, and thanking my many friends for their patronage throughout the Years,
I am yours for continued service in the new organization.
T-heStore E C OLIVERoLiVER'S, the Home of Hartof Quality • ..JIIl.. ' .. Shaffner & Marx Clothes ..
•
• STATESBO,R09 GA.
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Af rs, Ladra Jordan spent I8It week
la Savannah and Tybee.
... i
Eugene Joncs is visiting "18 uacle,
Les l'ic Clarke, at Eastman.
NOTice
LocAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 253.R.
BIBLE STUDY CUSS.
MOllday afternoon �Irs E. C.
Roger. enfertained the members of
her BIble stully clUBB at the Ja.,ck,.1
Hotel In honor of Mrs. Roy Black.
burn, who is leaving in H fuw (hWt;
for Savannah to make her ho";".
Dainty refreshments MIre servd.
DR. A. G. HIEJ.
1'0 U,e Cit .. e nu of Portal Lockhart
and Blitch D,st"ct..
•
There WIll be held at Portal, Gu.,
July 2u, 1924. at 4 o'clock a ma..
meeting for the purpose of volmg
u nominee for road conlmisslonel' for
this <n� of the county
(SIR'tled)
THE CI1'IZE;NS OF 1716TH DIST.
SAVANNAH OSTEOPATH
· . .
Britt Cummings apollt Sonday In G. P. Donaldson 1ft Wednesday for
Miss Julia �Ikins, of Savnooah, I.
8avaunah. Pelham. the guest of MIS. Nellie Leo.
W,lJ be in iltAtesboro, at Now Brooa
Hotel, Tueadays and Saturdays, fro.
9 !o 1, begmniog July 8th, 1924.
(26jun4tp,
· ..
Miss Ilea trice Be;lenbaugh has re-
tur-ned trom a VIsit to Macon.
• • •
J. W. 0.tl8nd spent
Tuesday in Savannah.
· . .
Mrs. W. R. Ou�lund
IIome. from Savannah.
Mr•• J. E. McCroan is spending the
week with rel ..tlv�. at Wadley.
· . .
Mi.s Lena Belle Brannen .. viait-
ing MISS lielen Brannon In Pavo,
• • •
Mrs. Britt Cummings and httle son
have returned flOm Charleaton, S. C.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. James Gould and
M,ss Ro.a Gould sepnt Sunduy at Ty­
Itee.
• • •
D,.. A. J. J')Eooney attended the
medical asaoctauon In Savannah last
week.
. .
Mr. anti Mrs. M. E. Grimee motored
10 Buv""n"h F'riday.
• • •
Marcus Tmley and son, Palmer,
Batnbridge, spent last week here.
!. • •
Mrs. 111. F. Stubbs, of LaGraRgc. i.
vlsltmg Mr. and Mrs. W. D. DIIVI.
. .
lIfr and Mrs, G Jaeckel of Anniston
Alu .• spent, a feW days lUll week here.
· . .
Mrs. J. O. Johnston has as her guest
M,'s, CHus. Crandon, of MIamI, Fla.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Berry and
child, en spent lust week-end at Ty.
bee.
· .. /
Miss Erlna Preetonus of Brooklet.
spelltolab't week-end with MIS. NelllO
Loo.
Manday and
· . .
of Miss F.lIizubeth Smith i� spendlllg
the week In A11anta and Tennille.
has returned BRIDGE CLUB.
Mrs. P. G Franklin charmingly en­
tertained her brIdge club Wedllesaa1
artorrlo�n at her home 011 Savannah
PEAS! ,PEAS,I· ..Dan Nevlls, of Bohxi, &1,.... i.
visiting his COUSin, All!! Mamie Nevils
· ..
Miss Sadie Mllude Moore Silent I"ot
weed-end with M'88 Dreta Sbarpe, at
Sylvania.
· . .
M,',. Murk Dekle and children, of
Claxton, were Visitors here during
the week
· . .
MI·s. Irving Bragg, ot Sylvania, was
the guest last week of i.cl' mother,
M,'s Fields.
· . .
�Ir. lind I\<h". O. W H01n,' and
MISS Minnie Jones motol'ed to Tybee
last Thursd"y.
· . .
Miss MII,h'ed Don,IIcts08 spent a
lew dllYs durhlg the week at 1!rboe
and Savsnl1uh.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs RaIClg;h Brllnnen and
little daughter, Doris, aUl spending
the week at Tybee.
· ..
�lIss LOllIS" Clarl.e hlls ..etulll"d
rJom fl VISit to her aunt, MRS. JIm
Elkins, III Savannah.
· ..
Mrs Frllnk Slmmoll3 Hnd loilsses
Annie Blooks nnd Vll'gtnia Grllnes
spent Fmlay at Met;e ..
· ..
MI'S, Ft'unk Jones, of Win8ton�
Salem, N. C., is the l!'uest of her
!stCl, Mrs A. T. Jones.
· . .
�lIss Glace Olliff has ,etu",e,1 to
hel home in Savannah uftet' H Vll!lt
to MISS .Joscphllle Donaldson.
• * 'to
•
Mrs. George '1'. Flemlllg alld little
son, Of Klnston, N. C., bro the guests
of her sister, Mrs. J. G. Mays.
· . .
Messrs. Ha"old Lee and Brooks
Mikell are spondmg the week at the
C"lIIel club houae near Sylvania.
· ..
Walter Brown and mother, Mrs.
C. E BrOlvn, spent Sund"y m Sa·
\'unnuh With Mrs. Sam Chanco.
· ..
Mls�.s Marlon Cooper and Augu.ta
Mnllory, of Syh'uma, ure the guests
of theIr aunt, )Irs. M. C. Shurpe.
• • 0
M,sse. Oru and Grace Rogel'S. of
Columbus, were the guest of Mrg.
Churlle Burkhalter dUllng the week.
· ..
Mrs. ClaUde Burfield and daughter
Fnnllle Lee of AmeriCUs, a"t'e viSiting
::�:�III�"r:�:�, :��.a:::�:I�:· ::e:,·a:�ll��!::��\v�;�I�:�.��Ste�:�e�:��g ��r� i LANNIE F. SI••0NSM.rs Gatland Stflc;'land has as Iher guest' Mrs Lytton, MISS Sou �:.;;�� PHONES 20 AND 366FIllncis and Master Jack Lylton, Df (10.lu1l2tc) \South Cal olinll.
* • •
+++++++++++++*-t·++++-1·++++++-1·++++++++++++-t-+++++"oH·+·+++++++·i ......1-\
Mr. alld Mrs. Paul SImmons and
rr:
IIltle daughter. MaJy EhMbeth, of
(I.
Oculu, FI,�" ure guests of Ml' und
1111 . F'. N. GrImes.
.* * '" ..
MI.. and Mrs. B A. Trapnell lett
�.��tl:;'���' f��da "i�!f!�ere::�,�;�,�; Indian Trt·nketsthey WIll VISIt New Yok
nveuue.
. .
MYSTERY CLUB SEED PEAS
BRABHAM AND MIXED
Mrs. Roger Holland was hostess to
the Mystery club last Friday after­
noon. 'l'he guests wore cnterwmcd
on the lawn, where three tables were Iarl'''"ll1el� Ifor bridge. A.fter IIhe I
gume lhunty refreshments were serv­
cd. CECIL ... BRANNEN
• 0 •
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY. 2&-30 West Main Street
The IlUstor will be '" pulpit for
both mOl'ninS' and evenmg SCI·vlces.
I\ftl�lC fOl moralng scrvi.co, Anthem
by ehoru. chior, "Unto Thee W,ll
I SlIlg" (by Heyser)
At evonIng serVice, solo oy l\1is8
Jarrett.
·.·.·_......_·.·.·•.._·.·...-,.·.·.·...·".·.v.·",.·....v.·.·...·-.·_·...._.._·-""-._V•••·.·.·.'l".--_-••· . . . . .
lIliss Mary DeBrux. Of Washll1gton, �fI- lind M,', Charlie Burkhultm'
D. C., IS ViSltlllg Dr. and M,s. J. V. left Mond"y fa Macon to make thell
RII.ldey. I
home.
• • • •••
Mr. and MI·s. Arthur TUllier and Mr. and 1111'S Rufus Monts and
lItlSS Anllle Laurie Turner spent Tues- M,A. Kathleen Monts spent Monday
day at Tybee. at Tybee.
II You Need---
. . .
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Mrs. E. V. Holhs entertained tWell­
ty-t\\O young8'tcrs at thotr horne In
the Agllcultural college, On Monday
.I(ternoon from 6 untIl 7 o'clock in
11Onor of the fourth bn thday of 'her
lit:le son, E. V. HollIS .. J.. Mis"
Eula Dillard assisted Mrs. Holhs 111
entertaimng. _
After numctoua games were en­
joyed On the cumpus, doliclOus cakes
ane! croam were served 1ll the dm.
IIIg hall. Each little guest \Oas
pr.sented WIth" te)' a. n f""or.
-WIRE FENCING
-HARDWARE
-BUGGIES
-WAGONS
-FARM IMPLEMENTS
• •
Miss Y,ola Knox has returned to
TClll1ii1o II ftel' a VISit to M IS. MIldred
Shuptrine.
· . .
M,'. and Mr•. E. T. Kuykendoll left
Tuesday nIght fo)' Kentucky to V,.,t
thel! parents.
• • •
MIS. M. E. Aldermnn. of Savannah,
i. VISIting her brothers. Mes...s. Her·
bert and Bob Hagan
• • •
CeCIl Thuggru d of Cluxton spent
Illst week WIth Calhoun Shear­
euse at Brooklet.
---Come To See Us
. . . .
Dr. and Mrs F. I" Floyd and little Mrs. E. A Chance. of Garfield.
t1nugh�er, FranCIS Felton, have Ie.
\
" the guest of her <laughter, Mr•.
turned [, am Savannah. ill N Brown.
· . . ...
M,. and Mrs. G T. HIli announce. Rev. W. '1'. Granade left last week
the bath of a son all Jllly 20th. He' (or Adt·..n, "here he is conductlll!,; R
wlli be called G. T, Jr. Il'VlvlIl meetIng.· . . . . .Mis. Kathleen IIIcCroan left Tues. Mr. lind Mrs. Dedlick Duvls and
dllY for Atlanta, to uttend summer III.' and Mrs. F. H. Smith spent
•chool at Emory univerSIty. Sunduy lit Tybee.
· . .
Miss M.ry 'l'arver, of Wadley, IS
the guost of MISS MIldred Shuptrlne
COl' sevcral days.
• ••
Mi•• Mattehne Maull ot Chllrles·
ton, S. C., is the guest of her cousm,
MI.s Anme Smith
WE �AVE THE GOODS. OUR PRICES tRE RIGHT.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
-
VV'HEN YOU BUY
I
BUr THE BESTl-
yeur.
· . .
Mr. anti Mr•. Lewis Newsome, of
SavannRh, .pent a few days wIth hIS
.,ster, Mrs. Horaco WIlters.
• • •
Miss Effie Daniel, Of Atlanta, I.
the guest of !IIiss Lottie McElveen at
her apartment in Grove Park.
, ....
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Outland, of
Dadeville, Ala., were guests Of Mr.
and lItI-s. W. R. Outland Sunday.
· ..
Mr. Norman of BIrmingham, Ala.,
was gu.st of Mr•. W. R. Outland Sat·
urduy. making the tnp in hIS car.
• • •
Miss Menzie Cummmgs has return-
ed fl'l'm Atlanta, where she was the
guut of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cummings.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. James Waters, of
Savannah, spent Sunday WIth the"
parents, M�. and Mrs. Hornce Waters.
· . .
Mis. OUlda Brannen has I'etul nod
home from BI unsvlUe, N C., where
she hilS been teacillng for the pust
We carry a luI/line I!I up-to-date Groceries. 'Feeds and Seeds.
Don' forget, the �lext time you make your sandwiches for parties and picnics, to tl'Y
· . .
IIIrs. S. L. Moore and S
have been viSIting rclatl\res
ven fOr a few day•.
. . .
IIIlsses Mary Lou Moore and Gladys
Clal'k have returned from a viSIt to
M,s. Mary Bonnell, at Sard ...
· . .
MI and P. W. Pitman and chlld1en
)·eturned SatUl'day In Macon, after a
VIsIt to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Terry.
• • •
Mr. und Mrs. Clyde W,llltllnS anll
clllldt'en left Monday fal' Gal field,
"hele they WIll make thmr home.
· ..
lIfrs. J B. Thomas and chll,h'en,
of Raifol'd N C., nre vIsIting her
pal ents, MI and lIIrs Colin Shllw.
• ••
Misa Emmie Jones, of l\lettcl', spent
last week-end wlth her atlnt 1\1rs.
W. W. DeLoach tn Zctterower ave
· .
�h and Mrs. L Allen and family,
of Sanf'old, Fin, "ere the guests of
&11' and �I ..s. J W Rucket· during the
wecl(.
. .
Ml.· und Mn Homel' French ..md
chIldren have l.'cturncd to their home
1n JacksonVIlle, }""ta., nfter n Visit
here WIth relatives.
· . .
1111'. and MIS F W Darby and cllll·
dron, Mrs. J. H. \\'atson and dnugh­
ter, Jewell, and MJnzic Cumming
motored to Tybee Sunday.
o • •
MISS Chrlstophol', of !\1onteZUtl8,
wlli alrlve Fllday to coach the clul­
ell'on's IJlay b,;\,cn by the womnns
club, whIch 18 to take plaCe August
8.
L, Jr.,
in SCl'C-
SWIFT'S PIMENTO SANDIWICH HAM,
SWIFT'S BOILED HAM AND
SWIFT'S STERLING DELICACY HAM,
GERFAND'S RELISH)
BEECHNUT APPLE BUTTER,
HEINZ APPLE BUTTER,
DRESSINGS OF ALL KINDS.
.
"
CAN GIVE YOU PICKLES IN BOTTLES OR LOOSE.
ALL WE ASK FOR IS YOUR FIRST ORDER-WE'LL GET THE REST.
· . .
01. Chff Bmllnen of Atlallta, sllenb
Sundny with hIS pnrents, Judge and
Mrs. J. F. Brannen, 011 NOlth Main
atl "Qt.
· . .
Mllst.. Jack Wutel s has retunled
home after it month's stay in Snv811-
tlRh, With hiS brother James
Wllters
· . .
I Mr. alld Mrs.' R. R. Mitchell, of
Savnnnah, nre the guests of' their
parents, M,r. and Ml'S. Morgan
:rIlltchell.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher have
"eturned (rom thell' weddmg trIP
through the mountalll. of Nort,h
Corclina.
• • •
L,tUe MISS Franme Lee Burfield,
of Savannah, IS the guest of her
gl and parents, Dr. and Ml's. Tom
Brannen,
· .
Mrs. R. H. Donoldson, who hus
been employed In Macon for several
rn.nths, IS spe.dmg hel' vacution an
.stateabolo
· ..
M,sses Mary Lee Dekle and JOllie
Lou Brannen havl! returned from
MIlledgeville where they took a SUI1l­
mel' coarse.
· ..
",,,. and }frs C. B illnthelVs and
Chlldl'en are \"iSltlOg hel parents, MI'.
and Mrs. McDonald, at Axson. They
WIll go flom thele to Dover's Bluff,
ncar Bl'unswJCk, for an outmg of
severnl days,
Worth $24.00
.1 •
SEWING CLUB.
LIttle MIas Evelyn SImmons enter­
tRilled hut sewmg club on Wcdnes­
(1uy Rfternoon Boded peanuts were
sel'ved Those present wera Mary
and Mal tha GLOover, Sara Kathet"Ine
anu Constance Cone, Margaret Ken­
nedy NI1(1 E\'elyn Snnmons
THE STORY OFTEN HAS BEEN RECOUNTED OF THE
FABULOU� INCREASE IN VALUES THAT HAVE
COME SINCE PETER MINUET ON MAY 6,1626, PUR­
CHASED MANHATTAN ISLAND FROM THE INDIANS
FOR TRINKETS VALUED AT $24.00. IF THE SAME
Mr tl1ld
MISS Anna
the II home
a vuut to
Jones
MI'" Rufus .Jone3 ,lI1d
Baxter have returned to
In Columbus, S C .. lifter
hh� mother, Mrs J. G
· ...
Mrs W M. Johnson and little
daughter. Vernon Keown, spent 1.1it MYSTERY CLUB.
week at Tybee Mr Johnson gOll1g Mrs J O. Johnston wiil" entertulII
downJor tJle vieek-{Slu, accomllul1Icd' the IllCmbC1S of her club On Saturday
them home. mOllling complimenting the foHowing
visitol. M,s Chas Crundon of
MlOnll, Flu, ,Mrs. Geo Fleming, of
KInston, N. C., 1\1.155 Mary DeBrux ot
V'/ushll1g10n, D C., and Miss �llS­
tophel, of Montezuma
AMOUNT OF MONEY HAD BEEN SET ASIDE AT THE
WITH ITSTIME AND HAD BEEN KEPT INTACT
ACCUMULATIONS OF INTEREST COMPOUNDED AT
SIX PER CENT SEMI-ANNUALLY IT WOULD NOW BE
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Averitt and
little dllughter, Jeraldllle, nre VISIt·
ing Mr. and Mrs. R. S. LeWIS in
Wuverly, A!a.. •
B. F. BDwen has returned to Sa·
The friends of Mr. and Mrs R. H
Taylor and fallllly WIll be glad to
know thc\.t they nre returning hel e
to make their home POl the !lust
ren'l they have been living 111 Macon
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
APPROXIMATELY ONE BILLION DOLLARS.
vunnah nfter SpendlJlg hiS summeL
vacatien with hIS pnrents, II1r nnd
Mrs . .A. J. Bowen.
FAREWELL PARTY.
Last Monday evening a numu€ft· of
MIRS Kathleen McCroan's friends t:!n.
tcrtained her With Ii fUI'ewell SIlPPCl'
at Luke View. Those enJoymg'
the occaSIOn were' Misses GcorgUl
Billch, Lucy Blitch, Elma WImbley.
Ulma Olhtf, �1essrs DlCkelson, of
BlOoklet, Hatcher, J. H. Blett and
Mr. nnd �hs. Flank SImmons.
· ..
A party cOIll.posed of PrlllCe Pre.·
tOil, Beunol'd Cail, Bet n8nl SlnlnlOl1S,
Huu'Y Moore, Homer Slmm.OI1S nnd
int�n Booth and M18SCS Ah�u\f)ta Gilbert Cone me spendmg a we�k On
Boot.h, MlIl'gUerlte Turner and I the I'iver at Dovel.Dorothy Brannen ,"otored to Guyton • • •
IIfId Savannah IlISt Friday. Mr. and MIS. JIIII Ho,"e, of Juck-
"on ville, who have been vil.llllng their
mother, AIl'S J G. Jone3, Will return
home this week accompanied hy t\f1s
B B Jones and children.
Sea Island Bank
OCTAGON CLUB.
'l'he memeers of the Octagon club
met with M,·s. P. 8. Franklin, at
her home on Sayan nh avenue, la.�t
Wednesday aftemoon.
Two tables were arl'nngcd for
b"d�. Ad�lC�usu�dMuneWQ '����������������������������������������������iserved. "I!.
statesboro, GeorgiaMrs. Sam LIttleJohn, of Gaffney,
S C., has been the guest of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C Palker.
Mr 1'.lttieiohn came Saturday in IllS
car. Tbey returnad home Monday
3CCotppame6l uy Mrs Pal'ker
,
(STATESBOl\.O NEWS-STATESBORO E�GLE)
� -�------
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CROP CONDITIONS ARE
HIGHlY fNCOURAGING
PARTICULARLY ARE
GEORGIA PROSPECTS
TO BE BRIGH r.
(Thulph Smith, III Atlanta Journal)
•
Legislators in gcnorul, south GCIH­
gm members in pnrticulur, returned
.to Atlllntn MondRY mOI'ning' from
thClr honlC!s, :'re rudH tll1g' enthusInsrn
OVl'r crop conditlons In thClr locali­
ties. Senato ... George W Lankford,
<If the }o·iftoenth. and J. H. Kennon,
Qf the Six.lh rilStrlCt, expressed the
generul sentiment In prcdlctmg a
)lccoru-bre:l1<1nA' PCl'lOri of prosperity
111 the rurnl sectlonij of tho state, 08
a result of the magificent crops- thut
"cems ussured
"At Lyons, In my county, on Sat-..
urday," suid Sellutor LnnkfOld. "we
'M/lIppud twelve cnrlonds of blue-stem
Jersey ",.):"et I)otl.ltoes. and each car
xveraged '2,000. We have still more
to t)hip, and the buyers ure on the
ground to pay for them wben they
ale loaded.
"OU) 'sweots' nrc hril\g1ng $8.25
p�r banel for No. Is, and $4.24 per
I,,,rrel for No.2.. Fortunately, most
01 our crop i. ftrst-c1"". and ,the most
<If those we lire .hlppmg rate us No.
ll!.
'''1'hose of Us who planted potA-
1>Q ... thi. year mode about 80 barrels
t<1 the acre, and "t the prevnlhng
pl'fcos we are nlakingl 11 nice profit
on our effort."
Although one of the most SQcceess_
"[1>1. lawyers In' south Georgta, Seoa­
tor Lankford enjoys the distioction
01 beIRg one of the largest and
1110., prOlperOU8 farmers ih Toombs
county, so that hiB viows and e"­
llerience Hre eagerly sought by his
eQUeogu... in the legislature.
"'Wha.t about cotton in Toombs
t county,"'" he was fluked by Sena.tor
"!Icdwine.
14WeU," he answereu. HI huve tt.bout
800 here. In outton this yenr, ond
1 eonftdently expect to get 360 or
0400 baleB. My crop is In ftne shape,
and I am gratified �hat cotton
throughout the county is I doing
tlplcndidly.
"In gOing over my fields ilatur­
day, I observed tha,L perhaps two
h"les arc now frUIted lind ready for
I,icklllg. I do 1I0t expect to begin
pIcking for about 10 Bnys, however,
by whieh t,mo I wii! have enough
fruited CO�t.Qn �o _keep my force of
employes busy until the neason ends.
IINo", he stutc(1 answcrin� n ques­
tfOll, III didn't lISC any poamn thIS
Year, �nd I am gomg to .....make' twICe.
n8 much cotton liS I dId 11I8t yeoI' on
I He "arne ocreage. I used a little
more fertilizer. "bout 300 pounds to
the acre as al(ainst 200 pounds last
yeur. Weather conditions have been
,mOTe fBvornhh! iOJ" fUMl work, and
the wecVl1 haRn',t been as prevalent
or persistent.
HT�re is still time enough for
the weevil to do much damage but
the greatest dungel' period IS pus.t in
south Georgia, anrl we aTC going to
.lllke the best crop of cotton in five
yours, or more.
"!n Toombs county thht yenr we
plnnlted 600 nerC8 in tobacco a8 un
experiment, and tho T('sult! have
been most gratifying. Our formers
have averaged 1,000 pounds to the
acres, . so that Toombs county has
produced hnlf million pound. of to­
bacco •. for which boyers ,Ioday ure of_
terlng 26 cen� a pound, round lots.
'l'he market opens offlciully on Au­
gust 8th, and most of our producers
are holding their tobacco f<>r the reg­
u lar markot. In the behef ,that tbey
WIll reuljze even more than 26 cents
a pound.
"But at 20 cents a pound, it seems
�at we nrc certain ,to realize $125-
000. for OQr tobacc;> crop, 'Whleb
isn't bud."
Senator Kennon's commel;lt on crop
'eon,htions In Cook and adibinlng
'Counties wus just as optimistic us that
Of IllS collellgUe from Toombs coun­
ty.
HOur cotton is in splendid condi­
tIOn. although the weevil has ar­
]JCal'Cd In certain localities. However,
,Iha period of groatest danger is past
and our cotton is going �o return
nplendld profits.
HI am Bure �hat in Oook eoun.ly We
.,lnntcd 3�OOO (ucn's� in tobacco, and
we have made" wDnderful cror-800
�o l,OO pound. to the acre. Person­
"liy, 'l planted only six Bcre� In to-
,
SOUTH
SAID
bucco, but 1 have cured 'Snd barned
5,000 pounds of fine tobacco.
"Our represerstative ill the bouse
J S. Jones, planted fOI ty acres in to
bucco, and' I am told that he has
'IO,eOO pounds cured and In burns,
aw ..llnt1ng thu opcllln� of the murkec
ut Adel on Au,;u�t (;. ]<� L. I vey
ut CCCII, planted 1,580 acres In to­
bacco, nnd Is 'slttwg pret.ty' Us
sUYlitg is.'
,...----- V
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V-l, Largest Submarine, Is
Launc�ed for U. S. Navy
mBlsL and still he says, my 'failure
Ln have f'x}Jc,:ded ouu million dol.
In.Ts for postoff'ice buildings in thiS
rllstriet, i. shumeful neglect of duty.
hJi'fJrurud censer vatlvely, these
lHlllcllllA's fo.· 1.he IX towns men.
tionud, would cost about one-half FALL TERM TO OPEN ON FIRft
mlll iun dollurs, ""11 the one £01' So- OF SEPTEMBER WITH FEW
vannuh wOOld CO fit about one-hulf CHANCES. I
mIllion. There .'(1 four hundroI Stateboro High school WIll open I_
uml tluoty-Ove congrussionul ds- the filII .term Oil Monday, Septemll...
trlcls and nssumlng thut, this ,\.. 1st, WIth practically the same f.elI,,"
tr ict ta an, uverugo 111 its necesstues t�· cmployod lust. yuar.
and "Ii were tluuted fUllly, the All chIldren \.ho ,""peeb to enter
apostle or oconom)' would hnve OJC- must huv,! been vacCllluted heloN
pended four hUlldred Rnd thirty.five Qntol'ing. PRrents of ftl'llt grade
nllllion dolla,'s for this olle Itom. chIldren nro urged to have tllelr
Ullo lH'omiCloM to obballl these children vaccinated ot nnee 110 ht
bud,lIlll!'s (or Wayneshol'O, Syl".I1I1". they mny bo woll before tho schoof
?til1lon, Mcttc't Claxton, Ghm-nv.Ue. opuns•.
anll Savnnnah. and he says my lIeg- Formation of tho faculty has jaM
loct ,. shalll.Cul whell he knows, Ot been compl0tcd, and Is made publle
should Icnow that there nrc pendlllA" now lor tho fir.t tlmo, as followa:
befOl'" CongroHs now bills fOI' these .1st Grnde--Mls. Maltle LivelJ.
"Ol.v LUlldinl(s ut Wnynesboro. Syl. Statesbol 0; 1\11" Melr08. Davia, SUt­
vUllia, Millon, Mette) Hnu Cluxtoll Son.
nllci thut tho new POStOfi'W6 bUlllllllg' 2nd Grude- MISR Louise Hug-tiel.
101 Savunnnh has b('en alrearly rccom- Stntosboru; M1S� Nunnao BCllaJel••
meuded und the same provided for ill State.boro.
II "",nel'ul blli covering all buildings ;lrd Gru<ll>--Mis. Gilldys Smith,
thst have boen reeomnlCnded through- Dartifw, Ca; Mias Minnie Well..
out the U",I.,,J States. Mount \'.111011. Gil.
. "M r Edwards ,1S.crt. that he ,<j.th Grude-Mls. Lollie Cobb.
stunds for luw eniorccmcnt, that he Statesboro; M1HH Peul'l Tedder, DIl..
helievcs III the nutional Democrlltlc 5011, Ga.
platform, a.llCrtll that he is a Jef- 5th Grude--MI.s Fr nee. BiII"r".
(er:lOlliun Domocrat, promises to fight Statesboro; MI,. AUCUlta GuerTf.
the Reds, agd assort. hi. bulle( in Montezuma, Ga.
God. 6th Grade-Mias SalJle Zetterow"l',
.. And, tlpon these main plank. he Stalesboro; Mis. "I1nnle Fowler.
unnouncOtl his .candlct"cy, for Con- ,Bowdon, (fR.
gre.s.' .• 7th Gr8dL�MII. Macle enmlchael..
"In 1111 good natut'e, I ...opt the Moreland, GR; Mtu Julia Ad.......
filet 01 hl.candldacy, I have somo Eatonton, Gs. r'
Idco" on law enforeement, myaelf. 1 HIgh Sehool--Mr. Ralph Huckabee.
too, "m " Joffersonian Democrat, A>ohburn, Ga., selonce; Mn.. D, l,­
and believe ill our nailonal platform. Deal, Statesboro, EngU.h; MJaa JIcoy
1 in vtte an IlU\peotion aJld B com- Lou Carmich.el, State.boro, blltoll';'
pnrison Of OQr loyalty to the party Mi&a Elma Wimberly, lltateshotlt.
and Its prDnouncemento. I have biology and mathematles; ..,..
shown no qUllrter tn the Red•• and Marion Evans, SandersvUJe, Ga.. LeI;.
from :.;:everencel do not �"lIertake to in; Mis. Naomi Parker. Millen, GL.
pHrlld. my faIth In God." nlath.motics; MI.. sarah Harrell.
--...,...._ Lumpkin. Ga., FrMah; ..... LIJa
R. H. CHANCEfAGAIN ����';" Mli�I�:�!� �ili!�lfl��h:a�- Ga., homo economics; Pror. \t...
ON TRIAL FOR LlFf M���'re:�ro��:�a�e;;elm8 Ne""'"
Buehanan, Ga. . I
Pianb Ilnd Violin-M". SteUa
Duren. -Me11t8, Ga.
Pinna ..nd Voice-Mr9. Vlrdle �
H illllll'd, EnteFPrlle, Ala.
FAGflLTY COMPLETE
FOR HIGH 'SCHOOL
MAKES CHARGE THAT DEPART.
MENT OF AGRICULTURE IS
POLITICAL MACHINE.
•
(Atlanta Jour,,-I)
Me"hng In jOint debnte at the
city auditorium In HapeVIlle Mon­
tluy night, J. J Bl'own, couunis.
9JOncr of Ug1 Jculture, unu G. F.
Hunnicutt, hiS ollponcnt for thHt of­
fice, discussed t�e issues of the cam­
paign Hnd cortaUl charges that have
beell made ugtllnst th" administra­
tIon of the department by Mr. Brown
The meeting was arranged by
lncnt.ls of the two candldut�s, Hch
of whom was nllowcd an hour to
present hJS \'te\VR.
Charges that tho department of
agrIculture has 600employeswhocost
the state $600,000 per year were
villol'ou8ly dOllied by MI' Brown who
quoted troll' the Dlficlal report of
thut atAte uuditor to .how that the
dllpal1.ment has 321 employe. duro
inll f.o� months of the year a{)d
281 dllJ'lng the romamlng eight
months. This charge, eonfamed ill
a p:unphlet Issued by r.lr. Hunnicutt.
\VIIS admitted by the latter to have
been based �n .infor,mation he bad 9EORGIA SENATE AGAIN DE-
received from oul.lde sources. FEATS BILL LOOKING TO RE-
The commissioner, who spoke fOI' PEAL OF THE LAW.
30 minutes at the oublet of tbe meet- Atlante, Go., July 25.-That Geor.
mg, quoted the stato aud't<>r'. gia lawmakers ha"e fqund it dlfficalt,
letter ,�o .shq .. .It1U1t the department if not Imposible, to rUn the state �th­
of agrIculture annually turns into out n tax equulizntion law, lti RJ.,"Uln
the .tate treasury mo.re than ,520, evidellced by Ihe recent action of
000 lR exces. of all e,xpenses and aJ>- the stnt••enate in turning down fo
proprlntlion& made fDr the depurt- mensuro til repeal it. It WUH the
ml'nt. Ho declared that all operu· u8uIII annual result-effort" to repeul
tions of tho deportment are direct- tho law beinf: made prllctlcally atcd by law, and that ali expenses are every scssion of the legiHlature.
PUle) by the governor's warrant. He Senator Stovall, though advocating
outlined the various .e'i,vlces pe�- the re)leal, said:
formed by the depo,dment-fertllizer "The tax equahzation law WIlS
inSpectIOn, culcium arsenate inspec- �ponsorcd by that able and exccl­
tion: 011 inspection. pure food and lent Georgi!ln, former Governor Sln­
drug inspt!ctlbn, tick eradIcation, ton, whose PU'rPOBC, while governor
boll weeVil nnd Insect control, the was to equalize the tlJx burdens."
market hUI'onu and the p,omotion Lawmllkcls who Dppo.ad the repeal
Of the live stock Industry. took the position. long advocated by
By th� in'lIlection of fe!tlllz.rs Govclif1o, SI.lton, thatnnyanliHl!taxes
and calCium arsellute, the commls- 'mulit be equull7.cu whether they bo
sl.oner declared, the farmers or Geor- on land or meonle.
gm n�e able to get the highest gt'lldcl! UEvary man in the sume SltU�\t.l0U
of those commodIties, lind to colled I must ben,' 1h6 ."me burden lind pro­
refunds .f.rom the mllIlufnctuTer3 \'isioll must 6c :nude for equal un­
whell fe�lhzer9 or arsenute full belo�v pmntlOn -of the taxes," was a remarkthe equlred "tandards. of Governor Sluton tbat hus been
He 'CxpllllJled t,*, oil inspection frequently quO'ted by advocates of tho
sYl::Jtcm UR a method of protecting tax equahzatlon law.
consumers. agol.n8t gasoline and kero- In a large portion of the stutes
sene of mfeno:r QUIl1tty, de�lH.rmg of the Union, lIlcludUlg' North CBro­
Georg18 shOlll� adopt the dtsbllatton IIlIU, �o which refereDce IS f"cquently
test for gtl80llne to get the best reo made by lavllnllkors hore, the pl'operty
Hults. Of the farmcr is aHfi�8Sed.
Mr. Brown dls.ulISed the operation The equullzatlOn law 85 advocated
of tt,e bureau of mnrkets, explain· by Governor Slaton pro\'Ided fOI
mg Ita functIon in workmg for bet- local self-govcrnment, "nd If the law
tt!r marketing condittons and pOll1t� l8 not properly Iltlmlnl,stered 11\ each
mg out the benefits obtamd by the <:ounty, II-" he pointed out, It i. be.
farmers us a rmmlt of its actlVltles. cause the t11X equuli7.crs ot thut
In thl. eonnectlOn he charb",d thut county, chosen by the citIzens of that
Mr. Hunnicutt refused ,to aId the county, are npt perfot'mmg their du­
Co-oper"t1Ve Cotton Marketmg asso- tICS. The great complulnt is that
ciatlon In organIzation fOr fear such the equahzcrs uro not severe enough
action would offend some of the and It IS the dcsire of many to make
big advertisers In t.l,e Southern Culll- the law more stringent, It was POint;.
vator, an agrIcultural DubhcntlQn of cd out here.
which Mr. Hunmcut IS publisher. '''If all the eibzenR were t.,ught
Mr. HunnIcutt denied thIS chsrge that they had to pay mOre taxes every
at the ouh:!et of his address, S8}'- tune more approprlationa were grant­
Ing he made several speeches for the ed. they would check up moro strIct.
association In various countis and IYt" !iBId GovernOr Slston today in
Mr. Brown Interrupted to inquire If commentlllg on the action ef the
these speeches were not mllde after senate In upnolillng the tllX oquah?a­
Ihe •••0clUtioo had got well under tion law.
HUNNICU r DEBATES
WlfH J. J. BROWN
wuy. .
Taklllg up the clulrge that the de­
partment of agrIculture has 600 em·
ploye", Mr. HunnIcutt declared be
might have been miSinformed as to
Ihe exact number, but "If Mr. Brown
has only 321 employes, 1 can do all
the work with half that number.
"Mr. Brown chief crime as com�
n118SlOncr ot agrIculture \8 hiS fail­
ure to correct the agrICultural laws
Of this stnte," said Mr. Hunnicutt.
H'l'ho whole Sl'Htem needs r�orgsniz­
Ing lind If I am elect..,!! I WIll reo
urgunize it from tQP to bottom.".
He' cntiz"rd 'thu ilep.ll.l1t'l"ent foI'
(Contiucd Oll page 4)
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Congressman R. Loe More of
!jtllt••buro Vl8,tud Savon nah yeAtqr­
.thy- and whIle here stated positive.
l) nL"l lIltention to make the rAce
for Congress to succeed him••lf as
representative frDm the First dl•.
tTlct.
HI UUl a very decldod qUllltdntc to
suceed nl:Y30lf 98 the rcpl'csentatlYC
1 rom Lhls district In Congress," stud
Mr Moore. "I ha.ve no way of know­
Ing just who m,y oppononts WIll be,
as thn nmu for entel1ng docs not
cxpn u untIl Aug. 1. I had hoped r
might not huvc OPllU!'utlon, but It
seems th: lcpruselltativ� from this
d 19t.11 ct. IS destlllf.rI always to have
01lPO:o;ttlOH, und I was not surprised
nt nil when r I nrn(:d of the cun­
dldacy of Hon. Charlo. G. EIi"'urds
"lIe lOl)l'l,lscnted t.hlH district for
tell yeSI s, <.tI\d he nearly nlweys hutl
Oppo�ltton more or less formidnhle
HIHI It would be but )\(lturu\ th.t
he should feel perfectly free tD ex'
crClse itlS American right to become
II cnlldldate w}Lhout consulting me
or my mtcrostf:l. Besllic8, Afr. Ed�
war d.s has u flwdnesM for thmg9 PO­
htlcaJ He is of 11 very �mguJnc
,h. posItIOn. If he happen. to be de_
feated for the Legislature III Chut.
ham county, hiS, VCIW is that the
poople voted n!l:uin.t hIm for the
Georgia Leb"1s1r"tw,.c 111 Ol'fter t.h.nt.
they might held hIm in reserve for
the bronder field of Congres.. And
when hIS tICket for mayor and 1'.1·
dormen of Savannah is defeated, he
puts ihat down lis the mdlsputable
eVidence oJ:. the correctness of hiS
veiws 88 to the meaning of hiS de­
feat for the LegiJllature. Like
Banquo's Ghost, he wilt not dowll.
When he i8 not a candujutet'hc i� H
near-candidate. Ho hellrd tbe cali
frem tbe people in 1920 "0 skongly
that contllIousl), he WBI! quoted III
the papers a5 being almost forced
to run for Congress og'ulnst Mt'.
Overstreet, notwltbstllnlhng hi.!:!
COUSin, BI1I Slater, was also a cnn­
didate.
IIAt this time It lcmams to bC'
seon whether Mr Vulentmo, II Su
vannah man, wiU permit Mr. Ed
The editor's family are indebted .wards to push hIm out of Ihe CO'1
to fncnds fOr pleasant romembrance8 glC"s"'lonal race or not. I cannot of
durmg the week. From Mrs. J. A. fer a prediction. 1 do not kna"
;\.ddu�on there come a quantIty of whether 1helr cause ia common 0"
peaches and from Mrs. John P. Jone. not. Mr. Valentino and h,s friend,
a basket of grapes from her vine-I mHy perrllit themselves to h,
yard. While these contributions we,e crowded off by Mr. Edward.' ambl
personal, and not Intended for pub- tlon.' I cannDt ""y.
hcation, they found thetr WAy into "I notice from Pdr Edwards' an
the editorail department and are well nou:lcement th"t he very strongl)
""rthy of hIghest mention. advocate. l'ConOIllY. lJ.o Is oppq�e,'
---� t nil u8ele�9 job. nnU. commissioll-
'The Woman's Club spc�sors "'l'he alld be soya w� have them, Ii t h"
IAlnd 0' Dreams" !I'uesday evening dOeR not name them, but IIpcn Br-
et. school auditorium. o<ol'oru1o_1 u<lminl trlltion. he
lATON FOUNDER OF
EQUAliZA liON LAW
CHOICE FRUITS.
iOORE POSITIVELY ,­
;NICONGRESS RACE
MAKES P�)lNTED ANSWER TO
MANY OF[_EDWARDS' CHARGES
OF NEGlECT.
At the time of going to pre•• , & :06
o'clock Thursduy afternoon, the jury
I�y,"g R. H. ChanCe for murder had
not returned a v�rdlct. The evidence
was nil I"'esellted Wednesday aft.er­
nOOt\ and the ul'gument! wftro com­
pleted lit nOOn loday. Immediately
uftor noon tho jury went to their
room to consider: tho cnse.
The fourth ,trllli of the cu"e Bgllll1Ht
R. H. Chance, chargell with the mu,·­
tIel' of Watson Allon, wa3 begun III
BuUot.:h superior crurt TucsdllY n\orn_
mg. In the threE: prevluus tnuls,
ChanCe had boen tWIce convicted and
once �hcre was R mlshial. The first
tnul was held at MIllen and was the
mlStnal. Both triul. in Bulloch have
brought verdICts of �'Uilty WIth r"com.
menun.LlOn to mercy, which carrleu
laCe scntc.ncc!t
The klllin� of Allen, On Christmas
day. 1921, came about over a rond
dispute. Allen sought to hnve u road
tt.r"ugh hi. lal'id. eloled and the
Chanco family opposed the move. At
Alien's, hou!lC on Chri8�as morning
he was shot tD death. The Chances
claImed thnt th'ey kIlled him by h,.
own weapons after he h'ad fired upon
them as they were pusBlng his home.
Three "'iher members of the
Chnnco party huve been glVen short
sentences.
LOCAL BAR MEMBERS AiE'
HOSTS TO VISITING LAWYERS
Member:; ot tho local bar ..
host. to II nunlbel' of Visiting at­
torneys mid other guests Tuesda,.
evelling lit a fISh and chicken .up�
served at the Rimes Cafe.
The members of the Stetesboro
bal' some mont1ls ago organl:iled •
sort uf SOCIal club among themsel'V..
wlth the obiect In view of holding-
08sllsiol1.1 meetings hke that of Tv
day oven IIII!'. which Wa. the seeond
unuor the pilln. Jo'alling during tbe
session of supo,.ior court, white there
were a numbel' of visiting attorne".
from adJOining countio8, It Was found
pleus'l"t tD have thorn as t:Uests.
Besides thQ viSIting lawyers. a few
local ,friend. of Ihe bar, including
court offlclnls and the neWBpepor IDIUI.
were present.
Han. G. S. Johnston, nestor of the
local bur, pre.ided at the soclnl me'et.
ing whICh followed the !Uppal'. llon.
E. K. Overstreet wa. called upon and
made II hHIIPY r••ponse for the S:rI­
vapln VIsitors, as did Hnn. Willie
Woodrum for the Millen contingent..
(}f the local attorney Who responded
to the call were Hon. John P. Moore.
Hon. A. M. Deal and Congress8la..
R. Lee Moore.
------
SUPERIOR COURT IN
SESSION IN JULY URI
FANCY SPECIMENS OF
HOME·GROWN TOBACCO.
Several cured loaves of home.
grown tobuceo two feet III length
were .ent to the TImes offIce yester­
day by W. S. Cuil, of the Hagan dis­
trict. With them came the explano­
tion that Mr. Cail planted four acre"
of tobacco the present season and
has alreudy gothered around 4,000
pounds. When ()l!.0' bear!i in mmd
thnt tobacco is selling today al up.
p�oximately 25 cents per pound, It
WIll be easy be se. that the four
acres will bring around $1,000 Mr
COIl IS pleased with his experience
'n growing nnd curing tobncct).
